
— Odus Mitchelll was reelected coash of 
I fte  H- esters for the 1930 -1931' school 
MR 111 tit a meeting of the schoaf board 
■Sltorday
r f c t  the same meeting, the following 
Mhor'i otficlals were reelected:
A  4  A. Meeks^ (principal of .Bakes 
sbhool: R A. Selby, principayaf the 
Junior high school, Miss JRpfphine 
Thomas, principal of West Ward school 
Mrs, Annie Daniels, principal of East. 
Warcf'School and Jack Woods, princi
pal of Laonar school.

. S «it. R  B. Fisher and L. L. Sone 
accepted their reelectlon at the sec

tor. Cay. DOL, the Amarillo army offi 
der In things of reserve affairs

Jpanhandle,
and equipping of pubHi 
Idings o f brick, stone or con the

. t Mr. Foster also explain
ed tlie purposes of the Reserye O ffi
cers ossoClatton. A short talk also 
wns made by Capt. W. C. Williams of 
the Uo.ger chapter, who Is state as- 
aociatfon irpresentatlve of this dis
trict. Captain Williams was accom
panied here by Lieut Paul Peters. 
Lieut J R. Vineyard, and Lieut. John 
A. Mann of Borgrr.

Captain itostcr was accompanied by 
Lieut. Irving Stubblefield o f Amarillo. 
Local officers present were Captain 
Purviance. Lieut. Frank M. Culber
son. Lieu' Alden Alden E Sfiees, 
Lieut. George H. Glover, Lieut. Cstrl

aitee."
Crowded conditions existing in all 

o f  the schools made it necessary for 
additions to be made Immediately An 
instance of the congestion was cited 
in the Baker school, where the pri
mary department Is being moved this 
Week to the Assembly of Ood church, 
located nearby. The building was 
simply too small to hold all the pupils. 
It was stated. While not so chronic, 
similar conditions exist in the other

■^ttrs J  N. Blythe wus chosen scholar
t id"census tnistef) by the board.

Beginning in the fall semester of 
1930. the board will require that all 
high school teachers' Have St'cOIlegi' 
degree in the major und minoMubjects 
asked in teaching applicaticA  An
other requirement enacted yesterday is 
that all teachers, exclusive o f  high 
school teachers, must have a college de
gree or a permanent certificate^ From 
now on no teacher under .20 jdar.s of

Discovery Well

L. C. MeMurtry was appointed to be 
judge of the election, with w  R 
Campbell and P. B. Carlson as clerks.

The school board had planned to 
sett the bonds U-'ore the election but 
doe to tlis condition of the bond mar
ket at present it was deemed advisa
ble to hold the election first Between 
the years of 103; and 1950. the bonds 
will mature at the rate of $7,000 i*v 
year and $6,000 per year between 1951 

_ and I960 ,T lie  5 per cent Interest will 
be payable semi-annually.

J  GROWING PAM PA  ^
Building Permita:

1928, $1.450.000
1929. $1,478,170 

Population, 121)00 i l a U n
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ELECTION FOR 
SCHOOL RELIEF 

WILL BE HELD
More Room for Pupils 

Badly Needed by 
System V

VOTE TO BE ON
N EXT MARCH 8

Every Ward Will lie 
Enlarged— One New 

Building
For the purpose o f building one 

new ward school and erecting addi
tions to each of the three ward school 
and the Central building, the school 
boarq yesterday afternoon ordered an 
election V .r a <300.000 bond Issue 

The election will be held March 8 
In the Chamber ol Commerce. The 
board ordered the e’ectlon after a pe
tition signed by M. K. Brawn and 21 
otheis hod been submitted and ap
proved. The bonds would mature seri
ally between 1631 and 1960, bearing 5 
per cent interest. Only qualified 
property tax-m yers may vote.

i t  the issui*-should carry, it fa pro
posed to,m ove all the frame buildings 
from the central campus. It Is plan
ned to add six rooms to the Baker 

. school, two to the East Ward school 
school, two to the Tast Ward school 
aud twelve rooms to the Central high 
school building. The new ward bulH- 
Ih, for which a site has not yet been 
chosen, will contain eight or ten

,0^  election order states that U>e 
SW would provide for the

I “ i ™M Tax Upon Sulphur 1$ 
fuwrb Proposed as One Plan

to Raise More FundsA branch o f the Henderson Grain 
company, with headquarters in Fort 
Worth, will open here Monday morn- I 
ing, it was announced today by War- j 
ren Jeff us, who will be manager.

The company will deal in grain and 
cottcn futures, and will have private ] 
wires to all principal markets. The 
board is being erected today, and the 
operator will be here to test the wires 
tomorrow. While Interest here is ex
pected to be chiefly In grains, the of- 

| flee will handle cotton trades for oth- 
j -t  towns o f this territory.

The company maintains offices in 
Port Worth, Lubbock. Plainview, Ama- 
t.llo. and Sherman. Pampa was se
lected for a branch department after 
a lengthy study of cities of the Pan
handle.

Reserve Officers 
Chapter Is Formed 

by Pampa Group
Organization of a chapter of the 

Reserve- Officers association of the 
United States was completed Tuesday 
night in a spirited meeting here , 

Officers elected were: President. 
Captain Walter Purviance; vice-presi
dent. Lipul. Carl F. Smith; secretary- 
treasurer Lieut. George H. Glover; 
publicity officer, Lieut Alden E. 
Specs.

The meeting was opened as a regu
lar weekly troop school. A lecture on 
“Orga .uzatlon of the Infantry Divl- 
Irttoi" was made by Capt. Harry Fos-

ALATIN. Feb. 14. (Ah—The house 
today began its efforts to raise addi
tional revenue as directed by Gover
nor Moody by taking up the bill which 
would, place a tax of $1 per ton cn all 
sulphur produced in Texas.

Two amendments, one to make the 
tax 50 cents per ton, and the other 
to make it 35 cents per ton, were pend
ing.

Several roll call votes indicated the

$1 tax would be accepted by a large | ont for the final vote, and to isure it 
majority. However, the minority cor.-1 they voted to lock all members In un
tested every step bitterly. til the Mil was finally disposed. Meni-

Both houses were handicapped by bers were released for luncheon only 
slim attendance. A Tall had to oc | on their personal pledges to return 
put on both branches, and the senat? I for tile afternoon session.
had only two above a quorum with Rep. Phil Sanders of Nacogdoches, merman and a reading. “Dad and Bte 
every member's attendance forced. r.uthvr of the bill, explained that it i by Dorris Shelton 

Supporters of the autplur bill con- would furnish from $2,000,000 to $4,- 
tended the only chance to defeat it (100,000 per year additional revenue for 
lay in iailure to have a quorum pres-1 the next forty year.

BOYS ARE HONOR POLICEMAN IS
GUESTS LAST 

EVENING
Boys of Pampa were kings of the oc

casion last evening when the f  ather 
and Son banquet was held in the Me
thodist basement, auditorium with 150 
persons present.

Tlie Rgv. Tom w. Brabham was 
chairman. The invocation was said by 
Paul Hill, adult scout leader.

The boys' part on U$> program in
cluded yodellng solos Of Howard 21m

Three Found Guilty
Extortion Trial Grew 

Out of a Local 
Affair

Q

FORT WORTH Feb 14. OP)—A. C 
Killian. Oscar R Fowler, and Minnie 
Oe Martin were found guilty and Hat
tie May Killian was acquitted by a Jury 
reporting in federal court today in the
$25,000 "love conspiracy cast; "______

Sealed Verdict was returned at 9 
o’clock last night after the jury had re
tired at 3 p. m. Judge Wilson opened 
the verdict this morning 

Judge Wilson granted a stay o f  two 
weeks to Fowler, who Is a Tulsa attor
ney.

All but Mint ie G. Martin pleaded 
not guilty.

The four persons were charged 
with a scheme to extort *25,000 from 
Mrs. Maggie Hopkins. Pampa ranch 
woman by a threatened alienation of 
affections suit.

Sentence has not been passed;

Actress to Wed 
Film Cowboy

Santa Fe Agent 
Says Lower Rates 

Are Impossible
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 14.,(AT—Reduc

tion in present freight rates would 
prove ruinous to railroads serving West 
and South Texas territory, witnesses 
testifying before the differential rate 
hearing of the Interstave Commerce 
Commission and the Texas railroad 
commission declared here today. Some 
of the roads, witnesses declared, were j

Eastland Nan 
Dies in Attempt 

to Save Child
MINERAL WELLS. Feb. 14. OP)—Fu

tile attempts to avoid striking a four- 
year-old girl cost the life of Horace 
Butler. 37. brother of Major General 
Smedley Butler, and that of the girl 
near here last night and caused an 
automobile accident in which three 
other persons were dangeroitsly in
jured.

The girl. Carrie Lee May, was in-
. . .  . . . , ______  ,___stantly killed. The Butler car swerved

£  i " hen « »  <=hUd ran a cre*  the road
8 and crashed Into a car In which Mr. I I T L > V  T V  S A N I T Y

and Mrs. Lawrence Bertlno and Mrs.1' *’  ^  »  i r , ' ! . . , !
Bertinos sister. Molly Gazola were 
riding. All were critically injured.

Sam Butler, another brother, was

manded by the public 
J. J. Lane, general freight agent of 

the Santa Fe at Amarillo, testified the 
old Orient line from Alpine to ChiUl- 
cothe now operated by the Santa Fe. 
could not exist without suffering heavy 
losses if rates were reduced.

His company. Lane testified, made 
heavy expenditures to take care of oil 
development in West Tsxas. Subse

quently . pipe line* were built, he said, 
and 90 per cent of the equipment Was 
now standing idle.

* * • * • * • *
THE WEATHER VANE
* * * * * * *  *

WEST TEXAS): Partly cloudy to 
night and Saturday.

—AND A SMILE
PpRTL^ND. O re—The reason for 

some gentlemen's preferences is now- 
clear. Sailors seek blondes in port be-' 
cause they are tired of (be deep blue 
of the ocean. A. E. Lafrenoe, color 
expert, so informed the Oregon Retail 
Hardware association. ■ « v j k .

Flowing Strong
Held down with back pressure. :lv  i ^  

new Empire well in section 13. block W  
7. Carson county, five miles northeast 
Of Panhandle and five miles north- 
west rtf White Deer, produced 1,05(} 
barrels curing the 24 hours ending at 
7 o ’clock this morning or about 44 
barrels per hour.

The well was allowed to attain a 
How of 76 barrels per hour before it 
was pinched down. Its production will 
be curtailed until arrangement . ran 
be made to store the oil.

The company Is planning to lav a 
pipeline to Cuyler and build a load
ing rack at that railroad stop which 
Is equi-dtsinni between Panhandle and 
White Deer The five 1600-barrel 
tanks that have been built on the lo
cation ore rapidly filling. Company 
officials sai dtoday that the well will 
bt pinched- down more. The Humble 
company which has a line within 400 
feet of the well announces It can't care 
lor the oil.

The total depth of the hole Is 178 
feet, above sea level The bringing in 
of the gusher wrecked another pretty 
theory of thy geologists who have con
tended there was no oil south of the 
“ granite ridge." The well is the rank
est of wildcats and it was unanimutfu 
ly predicted by the geologist that it 
would be a dfy hole.

TRIAL IS “HUNG”

School Heads 
Re-Elected— New 

Rules Are Made

Sally Eilers, above, cinema fa
vorite, is flashing the latqst 
thing in diamond rings, given 
her b v  Hoot Gibson, movie 
cowboy. The couple say they 
will be married soon .

Local Man Reads 
Copy on Novel to 

Be Published Soon

EASTLAND, Feb 14 
the only other occupant of the Butler j in the E. V. Allen sanity trial reported 
automobile. The brothers were en route { in court here today it stood 9 to 3, but 
to their home at Eastland. -  i did not indicate whether it was In Al-

-----—  j len's favor. It was sent back for fur-
EASTLAND, Feb 14. —Horace | ther deliberation.

Butler, killed yesterday in an auto- ; Allen was sentenced to death for par

Reading the copy of the fifth novel 
f  Dr. Wm. C. Leonard. Amarillo geolo- 
ist. has been completed by R. C. Camp 
ell of this city.
Mr Campbell was greatly pleased by 

1 ie new book, which will be printed 
/Pi—The Jury * on It 1* called “Malynda of M ar

ie Hall," and Is a novel dealing with 
geologiqal assets and possibilities of 
he United States.
Mineralized zones having untouched 

esources are discussed in connection
ich fith a pleasing love theme which fits

mobile accident near Mineral Wells, ticipation in a bank robbery at Car- }  lto central idea of the book. t>r 
was president of the Arab Gasoline j bon, near here A reprieve was granted
Corporation here and had lived here 
nine years.

He was active in civic affairs and was 
a former president of the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce Ht was a 
world war veteran.

Survivors are his wife and two small 
daughters of Eastland: his mother, Mrs. 
William Buter, Westchester. Pa.; two 

bothers, Sam, Eastland and Philadel
phia, and Major Oenera Smedley D. 

Butler.

-  Miss Lucille Keim and  %  
Schaffner are visiting

him by Gov. Dan Moody after a m o
tion for a sanity hearing was filed.

Sheriffs Elect Hudson 
SAN ANGELO. Feb. 14. (/Pi— Tom

.eor.ard has very definite ideas upon 
ove and marriage, and makes much 
se of his "love scales idea.
He states that men and women have 

pposlte magnetic qualities, and that 
armonious life together depends much 

upon the proper balancing of these
Hudson. Jones county sheriff, was I'fe forces. Irrespective of the love-at-
elected president of the West Texas 
Sheriffs' association here today. W. 
>1. B'ngliam, Stonewall county sheriff, 
was chosen vice president, and Mrs. 
Joe L. Ray, Dawson county sheriff, 
was re-elected secretary-treasurer.

Eighty-five i>er cent of :the homes in 
New Hampshire ajof^wlred for etectri-

lrst-sight factor.

Suffers Bad Injuries
MINERAL WELLS, Feb. 14. <A>> — 

Jack Williamson, prominent ranch
man and automobile dealer of East- 
land. today suffered .severe injuries in 
un automobile accident two-mile* east 
of here. His car crashed into a con
crete bridge banister.

Supreme Court
Bitterly Attacked

WASHINGTON. Fob. 14 (/Pi—Undis
mayed by their failure to prevent the 
confirmation ol Charles Evans Hughes 
as chief justice of the United States, 
posed him leveled an attack today op 
members of the senate group whtch op- 
the supreme court and decisions which 
it has rendered.

Almost as soon as the senate con
vened, Dill. Democrat, oi Washington, 
was on his feet with the charge that 
the court had placed itseli in politics 
Vandcrberg, Republican, of Michigan, 
rushed to the defense of the court with 
the cry that he would not let such a 
challenge go unanswered

Then the debate became general, 
drawing In Norris, independent Re
publican. %i  Nebraska, leader of the 
enfi-Hughes forces) and, tWialsh c l 
Montana, acting Democratic leader, 
who voted against confirmation.

"This ghost will be like Banquo's 
and oome back to plague until the 
people get absolute justice,” shouted 
Norris.

The senate sat in tense silence. 
There was a hush In the galleries. The 
renewal of the discussion which has 
waged for days over the appointment 
of Mr. Hughes to succeed William Ho
ward Taft, who had to give up his post 
because of ill health, was unexpected.

Talks extolling the boy and the value j 
of scouting, were made by Dr. R. A. \ 
Webb. Raul Hill. C. T. Hiinkapillar. ] 
B E. Finley, F  M. Owln. Mr. Cowan, i 
Executive C. A. Clark and Supt. R B. 
Fisher.

Mr. Fisher presented registration 
cards for this year to members c f 
t he Methodist troop. All scouts pre
sent gathered on the platform and re
peated the Scout oath In unison The 
meeting was closed with the Scout bene
diction and “ taps.”

.SHOT IN FIGHT 
OVER REMARK

Fellow Cops Battle in 
Front of City 

Hall
WOMAN ASSERTS 

AN INSULT GIVEN

Hoy Hannah, 27, Near 
Death—W ife Is 

Prostrated

Lions Named to 
Assist in Drive

Pampa Lions who will have a part in 
the Salvation Army finance drive Feb
ruary 24 and 25 were named yesterday 
They are Roy McMiilen chairman: R 
G. Allen. Marvin Lewis. Clarence Ken
nedy. and Rev. Tom Brabham.

The program yesterday was composed 
largely of an interesting talk by Lynn 
Bcyd concerning his trip to Washing
ton in behalf o f the oil tariff.

Visitors Included little Miss Barbara 
Dewey Mrs. Boyd, C A. Burton, and 
Frank E Lowther of Pampa. and F. 
E Murrell of Amarillo

Presbyterian Union 
. Apparently Nearer

DALLAS. Feb 14 (4ft—Sentiment
for union of the divergent branches of 
the Presbyterian church In the Unit
ed States, tire U S. A,, or Northern"
hianch and the U. S. or "Southern,'’ 
••Vos considered strengthened here to
day after 100 Presbyterian ministers 
of the state heard Dr. Cleland B. Mc
Afee. Chicago, moderator of the gen
eral assembly of the denomination 
make an appeal here last night for the 
union.

The movement for union was in- 
lorsed tn a resolution passed Wednes

day at the Presbyterian Men’s state
wide conference in Fort Worth, at
tended by more than 600 laymen and 
nimstars. • •

Dr. McAfee declared in his address 
yesterday that “ the longest step for
ward ever taken by the Presbyterian 
churches was in a convention at Pitts
burgh recently when representatives 
ol  Presbyterian churches met and de
clared they believed the time - had 
come for union."

DALLAS, Feb. 14. </P>—LiiUr 
hope for the recovery oT Roy F. 
Uannob. « ,  city Iratue utlicer. 
;Jint twice in aa altercation with 
Jasper Pope PUliod. 23, police nr- 
ernits, in front of the city hall to
day, was held by phyricianx at a 
hospital.
Mrs. 1!annah was en eye witness to  

the shooting. She was prostrated uod' 
-was under care c f  doctors and nurses 
at Pc hospital where har husband Was 
fightfhg for his life. An insulting re
mark to Mrs. Hannah was said to 
have led to the siiootlp*.

Pilliod was. arr *ed immediately 
afVH- tire ; Vyqiin;.' and was held for 

vrr.Ug.it ion. He is married.
Hannah . uttered v.otknd.s in the >t>- 

iomen and arm.
Mrs. Hannah reported she was sit

ing Hi t  t fitomchile waiting for ' t r  
husband to come off duty when tlio 
other policeman walked up. just be* 
fove her l.ttsbend arrived, and sakJ (p 
her “ You're the woman who has beet 
riding around w**h those hijackers, 
aren't yowl”  He 'hen suggested rhe 
drive lum home, s i*  rc>d.

As I»»r 1 s; r ’ orthed the car.
.! c told him « .if* nut “ kc tl*e » v ''  
vhe other policeman f.ed spolttn t»* 
h ir -  Jiujuiuh resented- U;e intrusic. . 
and a list fisdit followed. Tiieh Hrt 
f » h  ivm. s'ruck in the sicmach by * 
b .llct and a second <hd: took eff- J 
m  one arm. -•

LOVE BILL IN EFFECT

Officers Believe
Theft Ring Found

SAN ANGELO. Feb. 14. PP>—E. W. 
Goree was held tolday under $7,500 
bond at Coleman, near here, charged 
idRi violation of the national motor 
*micle theft act. He was arrested by 

"Sheriff Frank Mills on request of fed
eral agents ,

Mills said federal agents had been 
working several months investigating 
automobile theft ring which operated 
through the southwest from Texas to 
California and that two other arrests 
had been made, W. E. Boswell at Abi
lene and Ccleman Armstrong at Clovis 
New Mexico Mills said the ring main
tained a string of stations across the 
Southwest, through which stolen cars 
were passed.

AUSTIN, Feb 14. PP)—Governor Dan
Moody today signed and filed with the ______MR ™ _ _
secretary of state the bill by Senator | charge of having participated In the

Must Answer Charges
EASTLAND, Feb 14. Sheriff 

George W. Alien and a deputy from 
Hays county left here today with Joe 
Newton, wanted in San Marcoe on a

Thomas B. Love of Dallas giving courts 
of civil appeals or S e  supreme court 
original jurisdiction J r  considering man 
damuses against state and county politi
cal party executive committees. It 
carried the emergency clause and be
came the law Immediately.

More than 600,000 
title of nobility In Sisr bear the

Two centuries of printing in Virginia 
will be celebrated at Richmond in 
March.

robbery,, of the State Bank and Trust 
■ ompaaf . there in 1924 when $42,000 
in cash and securities were taken. New
ton was brought here to answer burg
lary and theft charges last week fol
lowing his arrest In Fort Worth.

Woman Kills Husband
LOB ANGELES. Feb. 14. (Ah—Mrs. 

Effle Reynolds. 43. seml-invaltd. to
day stabbed her husband to death and 
then confessed to police. She said 
her husband had been unfaithful to 
her and was attempting to induce tier 
to divorce him, A

Standard Oil 
Tankers Held for 

Ransom in China
CANTON. Feb 14. (A*i—A gang of 

Pirates operating In the West river 
delta south ol here today seized a 
fleet of twelve vessels chartered by 
the Standard Oil company of New 
York and held them for ransom.

The vessels were Chinese Junks and 
were carrying oil worth $50,000. The 
Ainertcan consul here sent a protest 
to the Canton, military.

Seizure of the oil fleet climaxed an ■ 
outbreak of lawlessness which ha» 
been worrying the authorities o f 
Kwangtung province for slme time. 
The Nationalist government, aroused 
by the extensive depredations, sent 
ar expedition of troops and ordered 
five gunboats to proceed against the 
la vless element tn the province.

Bandit armies, meanwhile, continu
ed to roam through Hunan. Klangsl. 
Hupeh, Szechwan. Anhwei and Kiang- 
su provinces, pillaging towns, hamper
ing shipping and making travel in the 
interior unsafe for foreigers.

Small-Parrish
Bill Is Passed

AUSTIN, Feb 14. (A’)—A bin creat
ing a board to direct the sale of oil 
and gas by lease in Texas prison lands 
was finally passed and sent to the 
governor today The house adopted 
the senate measure drawn by Sena
tors Pink L. Parrish of Lubbock and 
C. C Small of Wellington.

The board would consist of the com
missioners of the general land office, 
the attorney general and the chairman 
of the prison board.

Minute Men 
Will Meet Jo 
Organize Tonight

O^gantaation of a 
ite Men unit In 
indertaken tonight.
•d this morning by 
me of the leaders In 

Mr Oordon *aid 
vould be held In the 
Jevelopment audit'

—
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‘Denver” Smith Is 
Sentenced—Parole 

in^ear Possibility
W E ,  A HABIT WITH OS!

After you have done something for so long a time it be
comes a 'mbit We have always given the best values in 
high-grade merchandise, and today we still have the

Decision to seyd Dayton "Denver" 
Smith to the Juvenile training school 
at Ostesvllle was made yesterday after
noon by Judge Ivy E. Duncan following
l o n i r t . h v  f  a c f  I m n n u  n l u n n  M i l  H t  n

S Y 5 T f ^
lengthy testimony given by “ Denver ' 
and several o f his former employers.

The 16-year-okl boy'broke Into un
restrained sobbing when he was told 
he would be sent to the reform school 

He pleaded gfUty to tilting $26, In 
ta ih  fawn the tfnitetLCigar store in d  

b a f t 's  Mbit Sunday night 
W he sent a wrist watch he 
the cigar store to his twin

habit. Pay ns a visit and be convinced!
HNBSBAL'VALDES FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAYCk

ARE JCNEff WITH 
CURlOud RED WAX-tIKH 
1 IPS  AT THE ENDS Of* 
THEIR SECONDARY 
W I N S  C JO ii- t -S . T H ti '  
R J Q P O S E  O H  T H E S E

A P P E N O A S E S  i s  n o t
. .  . KNOWN.

took
sister In Missouri for a birthday pre
sent. His father lives In Mi&aywM

The boy was held in Jail Wart once 
before for investigation. County At
torney John Studet and two former 
employers. Floyd SWkw and C. B Akere, 
said the youth was "a willing worker 
but could not stick with his Job.”  How
ever they asked the Judge to show 
leniency In sentencing him. Judge 
Duncan promised that if he made a 
good record at the school this year, he 
would recommend parole at the end Of 
the year.

An acquaintance of Denver's father 
testified that the boy's mother died 
when he was a baby. He also said his 
father was now a  deputy sheriff In 
Missouri, secretary of a masonic lodge, 
and had held various county offices 
for many years. He said further that 
the father had no control over the son.

Large Size, 
Firm Heads

Delicious

'tut T r e e  h o p p e r
o w e s  rrs S o c c e s s f o u
EXISTENCE TO ITS* 
RESEMBLANCE TO A
TH ORN , WHICH M A K E S 
IT INCONSPICUOUS T o  
&IR.OS-.

a  , Head of Firm Is 
AmaiedbvRi

Russetts 
Per lb.

"After sufl 
so much *5 
understand 
done It. it':

pig 12 years Sargon did 
I f  that-' ft is easy to 
I  so many people en- 
wonrferful medicine!

CAULIFLOWER, snow white, lb McfiSPINAOH . fresh, tender, lb.Ford to Devote 
Rest of Life to 

Founding Schools

so that he could obtain employment.
The schools which he plans. Mr. Ford 

said, would be sc’f-supporting. Aca
demic subjects would be taught in the 
lower grades and vocational subjects 
made available to students as soon as 
they were prepared-for them. COFFEE

Maxwell
House,

Garza Banker Is 
Freed on Bond at 

Lubbock Today
LUBBOCK. Feb. 14. <JV-J. M Pope, 

former Garza county barjeer, was free 
on bond today for the second time on 
charges growing out of the closing of 
the bank of Southland Dec. 2.

Through his attorney. Pope made 
bond of $2yjpQ last night In each of six 
cases chaiginjf'-acceptance of deposits 
in a bank he was alleged Jo have 
known was Insolvent. Bond in these 
cases was reduced yesterday from 
tlO.OdO to 52,000 In each cise.

Pope previously was freed on $7,500

'  ■  i Z M f r f r 5 'T vC H k  f t  FO R T  M Y E R S . Fla.. Feb. 14 </P 1—
M  lenry Ford has announced his Intention 
j ®  0 devote, the rest of his life and $100,- 

000.000 o f ids fortune to the founding

He said he had not yet decided on 
1  v *  A f f w  ’ ’ the number or location of the schools.

•• but that some of them would be large

4
'’ InsUtuti ons and that they would be 

^ ^ * * * 1 * ( m | B  situated In various parts of the country.

A desire to do all in his power to help 
M the young men of the country find

their places in the world, he said, was 
the inspiration for his plan.

4 ' He said that society owps young
l people the opportunity to be educated
* j f l p E t  for UKetul citizenship, and he intend-

__________ R k  - s w i l l s  cd to devote the rest of his active daVs
SSmm mm mm ZSZZ Zmmc~jZ to the establishment of trade schools

W. G. HAMBRII K teaching.
"It seemed to me like I Just had Having a definite plan, he said, h e . 

one cold after another that sapped my intended to invest his money In h tf  
energy and vitality. My food disagreed own way and did not Want suggestions 
with me, I  was weak, tired and run- from persons who never had made or 
down and nearly always out of sorts, saved a dollar on how he should spend 
I  am amazed at the powers o f Bar- a million.
gon! It strengthened my whole sys- Mr. Ford blamed much of the crime 
tern, my appetite Is good, I've already nd racketeering on failure of schools

APPLE BUTTER, Libbys, 2. 1 Hart Early June, No. 2 tin 19c
Bowdin
Brand,
PJo. 10 cans

PO PtO RI, Jolly Time,2 c a n s ^ | | c | i| l^ y j ,  Van Camps, med. tin__ ) c
Dally Hews Want Adi bring Results. Win You, Pure Fruit 

and Suvyar, all kinds, 
16-oz. jar ____ _

’  A'hsunber of Commerce 
/ y  * ‘ Sponsors

Reopening Dance
At Skellytown

Given by Mrs. Castleberry 
Tuesday, Feb. 18 

9 to 1 o ’ c l o c k
Music by Sugar Stampers. Six 
Piece Colored Band. Hall re-roof

ed. remodeled, and redecorated 
______ $1.00 Per Couple

Macaroni, Spa. 
ghetti, 3 pkgs. -

Marshmallow Cakes 
baked especially for 
this sale, lb.

B u s in e s s  a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  D i r e c t o r y
CHILL Walkers. No. 2 tin___  21cilM U $fA R D  Wishmore, quart jar 19cPHYSICIANS AND 

SURGEONS
CHIROPRACTORS EYE SPECIALIST

DR T M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight S p ecia l*

DR. J. V . McCALLISTER

Chiropractic and Physio
Theraphy

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg 
Pampa, Texas 

Phones: Office, 927; Res. 24

DR. W . B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

Crystal White, keeps 
fabrics new and last 
longer, 10 bars

In 1‘ampa Every Saturday

OtTIre In Fatheree Drug Store No. I

PICTURE FRAMINGARCHIE COLE, M. D.

W . PURVIANCE, M. D.
J. H. KELLEY, M. D.

Physicians and Surgeona. 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a . m. 

1 t o  6  p .  m .
Rooms 314 to 320 

Rose Building

MATCHES, Full Count. 3 boxes... IQcgjPQ&T BRAN, packageDR. C. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractor

Cook Bldg. Phone 2d I
Over Bonney’s Cafe 
113Vf> Sou. Cuyler St.

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert

I Assortment of Moulding,

HI oMPSON
Recommended by the 
world’s leading beautyH A R D W A R E  

COMPANY
PHONE 43

OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and Sui 
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob 
Metrics, Laboratory Diagnosis 
Office hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p 
m .

Calls at all hours 
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 32?

PORN CHOPS SMALL AND LEAN, PER POUNDDR. GEO. H. WALLACE
Surgary, Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnosis 

Suites 307-810 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 958 

Residence Phone 960

WEATHERSTRIP

E. L. KING
•

Weatherstrips and Caulking
Box 1834 Pampa, Texas. 

Phone 548W
BETTER— ALWAYS BETTER

Pure,
Per
Pound

LAWYERS
DR. E. E. REEVES
ral Surgery and Urology 
snito-Urinary Disease*
is 6-7 Smith Bldg.

V h ONE 396

WILLIS, STUDER A 
STUDER

PHONE 777 
Pampa, Texas

First National Bank Bu:!Ji

ACCOUNTING

J. P. LEDFORD

303-30S Rose Bldg. 
Phone 320

Baby Beef
Per
Pound

CONTRACTORSDR. C. C. WILSON
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
Office First National B: 
Building. Phone )

HENRY L. LEMONS, Inc. 
General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
O ffice Phone 300

Accounting, Auditing. Bookkeeping 
Service, Valuation and EiiRlncorlnp 
Reports. Income Tax Counsellor. '

002353482353532353022353485348482353235348482390235353
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Two Men Sign 
Statements That 

They Killed Boy|
WOOSTER. Ohio, Fob 14 ( ^ —As

sistant Prosecutor Walter J. Mousey 
announced today that Earl Conald 
former railroad brakeman, and Char- 
lta Hanna, of Wooster, had signed state 
merits blaming each other for slaying 
four-year-old Melvin Horst, missing 
from Orville since Dec. 21. 1928 

Both declared the other choked and
beat the child to death in Frey's garage* I g u e s :^ w e r ^ o l c ^ h a ^ ! ^ h ^ n c ^ f |  
about 5 o ’clock in the afternoon the 1 one i ibbon would be found a pot of 
day he failed to return home for his I gold With others following their rib- 
erenlng meal, Mougey said. I bens to various points in the room,

Statements of Conald and Hanna I the honoree found at the end of the 
followed the repudiation by Junior, 10 -1 lucky ribbon a tiny float decorated in

■  the rainbow scheme, on which was a 
diower of lou !y gifts from her friends 
tefrcshm cni' were served after the 

packages had been opened.
The follny , were guests at the a f 

fa ir: Mrs : .1 il Jensen Mrs Marion 
Chandler. M i.. T. B. Solomon. Mrs. A, 
Peris. Mrs T. H. Barnard. Mts. Earl 
Phillips. M, Jack  Paris, Mrs. O. D. 
P am s, Mi l . D. Lunsford, Mrs. E r
nest r:, ti i: i ami the complimented 
guest. Mrs V/liite.

Hr idol Shower Honors 
Mrs. Ollie E. White 
Thursday Afternoon

Mrs. Wilson Hatcher and Mr*. Van 
Carter were co-hostesaes yesterday af
ternoon at the latter’s home, 427 Yeager 
street, honoring Mrs. Ollie E. White, 
who was Mrs. Lucille Newcomb before 
her marriage on Wednesday evening.

Games were the principal dl- 
vetsion of the afternoon. All details of 
the party featured a rainbow color 
moth of seven pastel shades, with a 
shower of crepe paper ribbons ex- 

I tending from tire celling as the cen
tral point of interest.

At i he close of a scries of games, the

Gertrude Saunders, Miss Mable Har
row, Wm, St. Romp me Earl Waiver- 
son. Louis Coleman, Roy Logan, Bob 
Skeezex, Glenn Dyer, Jim Harris, Ma
son Mennis, Robert Bell, and Truett 
Thomas.

Student8 Riot As 
Theatre Refuses to 

Admit Them Free

year-old son o f Charles Hanna, of his 
previous' stories concerning the boy'e | 
disappearance, and came as the climax 
to questioning which began Wednesday | 
the prosecutor said.

Hanna said he and Conald went te l 
the garage and had a drink and then | 
Conald choked the boy. ■

The statement said Hanna was afraid I 
to reveal what became of Melvin be- j 
cause Conald threatened Junior Han
na. He absolved Elias Arnold and his I 
son, Arthur, of any connection with [ 
the affair. The Arnolds were acquit
ted of child stealing after a secom 
trial.

Conald'aversion was that they were 
In the garage when Melvin came tc 
the deor Hanna seized the chili! I 
dragged him to the automobile and was 
“doing something," his statement said 

Conald quoted Hanna as saying 
"My Ood, I believe I ’ve killed him!

Conald said he heard a rumbling 
noise after that, but he had been 
’’drinking too much to know what was 
going on." according to Mougey.

Chicago Robbers I  
Killed by Officers

er church are invited to worship 
here. A cordial Invitation b> extended
the public and visitors. ’ , •

R. C. SOWDEB,
Superintendent 

The REV. JOHN LEACHER.
Pastor

----------------------------------------------------------------- -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, all cUm̂ eE 9.45 a. m 
Morning preaching serviee. 11 a. m 
Amarada Mission service, 2:45 p. m. 
Training service, all unions, G:15 p. m. 
Evening preaching service, 7:30 p. m 
John Lee Harris will occupy the pul

pit at both the preaching servicesASun- 
day. All the members are urged to  at|

11 ■"  ■ —
Come to any service you will attend, gospel song, a go 
Sunday school, 10 a. m gospel invitation.
8r:m »n, "D^rtrkig Righteousness” q„y persons

II a. m.
Junior Endeavor, 3 p. m,
Intel ’lirdiate Endeavor 4 p. m.

’ Sermon "Wisdom. ’ 730 p. m.
- I  A. A. HYDE, Minister

PAGE THREE

sermon* and tlic j church, 
xly every Sun- A cordial 1 

wtth the j F.
come to all
OM ALLL/ ,

J ^ T J I LB  T H E Y _L A S T T

ALBION, Mich.. Feb. 14. OR)—Some 
300 Albion college students went to 
their rooms early today after several 
hours of riotous celebration in the 
course of which they broke the doors ' ttaTmitingsV Frtendgw d victors
o ff the city Jail and forced police to ac
cept a peace considerably less than a
victory.

At least half the students were regis
tered as polite court defendants, their 
names having been taken by police who former”marks
had failed in efforts to incarcerate 
them in the Jail and in the back room 
of a theatre.

Dr. John L. Seaton, president, of the 
college, told newspapermen the “poor 
sportsmanship”  of a theatre owner in 
refusing to admit the students to his 
theatre should be blamed for the dis
turbances.

The students had stormed the theatre 
in celebrating a basketball Victory of 
Albion college.

CHICAGO, Feb. 14. (A1)—Two rob
bers were killed last night, attesting, „
the earnestness of the drive to  clea n jj!^ , ^Holeta^Bartz. ? ? " '

Miss Flo Elliott Is 
Hostess to Friends at 
Gay Valentine Party

Miss Flo Elliott was hostess at one of 
the most enjoyable events of the week, 
a party for employes of the telephone 
company and their friends, which she 
gave at her home, 9158 Twlford street.

Games and contests were diversions 
of tlie evening, and much amusement 
was occasioned by a "post office” val
entine box, through which the guests 
exchanged greetings of the season.

he house was gaily decorated. Deli
cious refreshments were served at 10:30 
o’clock.

Miss Elliott was a.' isted by her aunt 
Mrs. George Colem..n, and her cousin. 
Mrs Albert Coleman, in entertaining. 
The guest list was as follows:

Mrs. Christine Smith, Mrs. Kather-

out criminals.
Police killed one man as he was in 

the act c f  holding up a cab d||ver A 
tradesman slew another who had en 
tered tile store with a gun in his hand

It was a satisfactory ending, from 
the police standpoint, o f the first five 
days of their city wide foray against 
criminals. During the day 572 per
sons were arrested, bringing the total 
for the five Bays to well over 3.000.

Charles E. Sutton, operating a mo
torcycle sales agency, shot and killed 
one man who attempted to hold u j^ f*  
store, and wounded another, who 
caped. The dead man was believed 
to be Munf.-ed Allen Blunt of El Paso, 
Texas.

Zell Harris, Miss Maxine Dinher, Miss 
Joyce Martin, Miss Ruby Hillard, Miss 
Frances Olsen, Miss Cora and Miss 
Norn Murray. Mfks Irene Williams, Miss 
Estelle Nobles. Miss Opal Brown. Miss 
Sue McFarlane, Miss Agatha Malone, 
Miss Lucille Johnson.

Miss Kathtr

Battle Creek Food 
to Be Demonstrated

Miss Julia A. Bolt, representative of 
the Battle Creek Food company, will 
be In Pampa tomorrow to demonstrate 
foods made by her firm. She will 
spend most of the day at the C. <fc C. 
Bystem store explaining and demon
strating Battle Creek Sanitarium 
health foods.

will be welcome The services will cor. 
tlnue only cne hour.

The first Sunday in this month oiir 
Sunday school made a new record in 
attendance This Sunday we hope to 

^ ^ ■ K e m b e r s  and 
mends, don't fall us!

The Unions In the training service 
are worthy of your support. If the 
Baptist church has a right to exist, it 
merits a trained constituency. At
tendance upon the unions in the train
ing service will make a better Christian 
of you. Make us prove this statement.

Tlie members and friends of this 
ctjurch are requested to give their ac 
tive and constant support to the 
Scout Troop now reorganised «mder 
the sponsorship of Pamiia Baptists 
Tlie troop has regular weekly meetings 
on Friday at 7:30 p. m. in the church 
building. Membership is not restricted 
to Baptist boys; all boys of scout age 
(12-17) not affiliated actively with 
some other troop are invited to meet 
with the Baptist troop.

EPISCOPAL MISSION
Episcopal church school Is held every 

Sunday morning at 10 o ’clock, hi the 
music cottage on the -east side of Cen

tral high school camrus, and on each 
first and third Sunday, church services 
are held at 11 o’clock in the same place.

The pastor will deliver a sermon ap
propriate to the observance of Abra
ham Lincoln's birthday anniversary 
next Sunday morning.

All members of the Episcopal church 
and their families are urged to attend 
church school and services, and those 
who are not already obligated to an-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
500 East King.inill Ave.

A special sermon oelcfcraluig wo
men's day will be preache*-by the pas
tor. All women of the church and theh; 
friends are Invited and urged to be 
present at the 11 o'clock service. This 
is not for women, only, however; every
body is tovlted.

This, sevrlce follows the Bible school 
l esslon. which begins at 9.45 .o'clock, 
r.nd is followed immediately by the com 
munion service.

All Christian Endeavor groups meet 
at 6:30 o’clock.- Capable leaders arc 

ulding the young people In character 
Molding. No young person should 
miss these meetings.
Go6pel meeting will be held at 7:30 

01.look- , E*H> meeting brings the bestl

 ̂ Two Beautiful
G o ld  F is h

IN AQUARIUM
Complete with Rainbow Chips and Seaweed 

FREE with every 50c Tube of

N Y-D EV TA  T O O T Il P A STE
Ci t y  Dr u g  $ t <$r b
^  o r  I.AMPA

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
Room No. 2, First National bark 

building.
Sunday. 11 a. m., subject: “Soul.” 
Sunday school. 9.45 a. m. 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.
The public Is cordially Invited to 

attend our services.

'PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

We had the pleasure this week of 
attending the Presbyterian laymans 
gathering at Fort Worth and the min
isters' conference In Dallas. It is our 
sincere desire to bring to our people 
part of the Inspiration we have re 
celved fn m  the church leaders, both 
ministers and laymen

We will not use the subject an
nounced lost Bundav but for Sunday 
morning the message will be “Desiring 
Righteou'ness."

Members, visitors and strangers are 
all welcome.

S I P E S S A T U R D A Y
(URL W  VICTIM

OF P N E U M O M  A
Halleen Hewett, 13, died of pneu-l 

raonia at the ti&mc of her parents, Mr 
and Mta J. M. Cox yesterday. Funeral I 
service  vtill be held at 5 o'clock at the 
cemetfty this afternoon. Rev. James 
T od d / Jr., wlH be In charge. Funeral 
arrangements are In charge of O. C. | 
Malone funeral home.

H ie child Is survived by her mother, | 
step-father, and two brothers. Mr. 
Cox is an employe of the Coltexo Car- | 
bon plant 7 miles east of LePors.

True Economy starts in the pantry, 
you to replenish your patotry at

FOR M O N D AY

That’s why SIPES urges 
prices.

SEE OUR W INDOW

Political
a

sments
of the Demo

g
FOR T A X I

j .  w . m
■DLLECTCR— 
| H " GRAHAM

< 9 R  D. HARDIN

T. W . ■
te D.
. dOt1 -

FOR Itam -tlO T  CLERK 
R. R. THOMPSON 
LOUISE MILLER

Fo r  COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1—

JOHN R . WHITE

FOR COMMISSIONER, Prect.
E. C. SCHAFFER 
H. O . McCLESKEY 
BILL GINN

FOR T A X  ASSESSOR—
F. R  LEECH

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDED ] 
JOHN B. HESSEY

FOR COUNTY CLERK—
CHARLIE TOUT

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—
FRED CART 
JOHN F. 8TUDER 
SHERMAN WHITE

FOR S H E R IF F - v 
LON BLANSCET 
C. a  T IN T " FIFES.
O. H. PARISH 
EARL TALLEY

COUNTY TREASURER—
JOHN L BRADLEY 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR CONSTABLE—
Precinct No 2 

SCOTT RHEUDASIL

SUGAR. Pure Cane, in cloth bag, 10-lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
CATSUP* New Port, large bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
SALMON. No. 1 tall can_ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IGc
APPLES, small size, wrapped, Delicious Winesap, doz 13c
P l l l l l l  Strictly V jflEGGS. S12c
SOUP Van Camp’s, assorted, 3 cans_ _ _ _ _ : _ _ _
MATCHES, taree box. 3 boxes 10c
BLACKBERRIES Lindale solid pack, No. 2 .2  cans. 27c
POTATOES* No. 1 White, 10 pounds__ _ _ _ _ _ 32c
MILK. Carnation or Pet. 3 can s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
PORK & BEANS. Van Camp’s, medium size, 3 cans 2 9 c
ONIONS. Choice Yellow, 6 pounds for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -25c
FLOUR. Highest Patent, every sack guaranteed 12-lb 4 8 °
BEANS* bnto, No. 1, recleaned, 3 pounds_ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
SHREAPEP W H EAT large package- - - - - - - - - - -  - l i e
HflHS Sugar Cured, Half or Whole, pound. . . . . . . 2 4 1/2C
PORK STEAK Nice, Lean, Pound 1 _ _ _ ___  2 5 c
BACON. Morris Breakfast, Half or Whole slab, lb. 32c  
SAUSAGE. Pure Pork, Country Style, pound.. . . . .. .1 9 c

PLENTY OF DRESSED HENS, NICE AND FAT

M.M, ... . a *  ■*,

It T

■ e  are NOT selling out
BUT JUST OUTSELLING OUR COMPETITORS.
READ OUR PRICES. COMPARE

OTHERS.
THEM WITH

Boss Walloper

GLOVES
Genuine Boss Walloper, 
quantities limited.

11c
Royal Society Elm- 

broidery

THREAD
all colors

1c
WORK SHIRTS
Men’s blur work shirts, 
broken sizes, values to 
89c.

39c
LADIES
UNDIES

Extra fine Rayon, in
cluding bloomers, step- 
ins, slips, etc.

89c
Men’s Work

PANTS
Khaki, Sand and Hong
Kong.

S1.29
Men’s Fancy 

Rayon

HOSE
Values up to 50c

19c
MEN’S

OVERALLS
’220 weight blue, denim, 
high back overalls, 
triples stitched.

LADIES
SHOES

Pumps, Straps and Ties, 
Black and Tan, to $7.50 
values

MEN’S SUITS
In Worsteds, Caahfnerqs apd Tweed, 
have 2 pair trousers, broken sizes.

S o m e

Ladies DRESESS
Values up to $29.75, 
patterns. Better buy 
culous low price.

beautiful styles and 
a couple at this ridi-

$4.95

SI .98
Men's

UNION SUITS

BOY’S SUITS
Aores up to 16 years. All with two pair 
pants. They are actually $10 and $12 
values.

$5.95

Extra heavy
long legs and 
all sizes. .

ribbed.
sleeves.

Next to Pampa National Bank
t v

"•«y -••j' »-* • ? %

000148484823024802535300484848234848532348485323530102015353
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TEXAS BACKING 
PONIES IN TILT

AT ARKANSAS
♦  » »

BY GAYLE TALBOT. JK. .
Associated P re s  Sports Writer

DALLAS. Feb 14. Up)— Buoyed up by 
the old contention that there is hope 
until lile becomes extinct, ^Texos mem
bers o f the Southwest conferenc? will 
rally 'round this week-end and give 
three rousing cheers for the Southern 
Methodist Mustangs as they -invade. 
Fayetteville for a brace of ganilfes with 
the Arkansas JtezorbacKs. perennial 
champions. * f r

Ordinarily, the Pomes are not that 
popular with their Texas colleagues 
I t  is a case of an emergency 
arrange bed-fellows. Unla^ someway 
stops the Porkers quick, the conlcrenci 

championship will leave Texas for thi 
fifth  straight year, and It is the Metho
dists' turn to try to save the day.

While the Razorbacks will be over
whelming favorites in the bouts tonight 
stnd tomorrow, there is a 
that tthe Mustangs will m 
split the series.! Their surprl 
over Texas university last 
vealed that they are capable o f great 
basketball when they set their minds to 
ft.

Coach St. Clair has drlUed the Mus
tangs hard this week ui an offense and 
defense calculi.led to. upset the Razor- 
backs. While there is not an outstand
ing star in the Pony line-up, such as 
Arkansas boasts in Schoonover and 
Preitt, 8t. Clair has some capable drib
blers in Reynolds. Brooks, Williams, 
8keenters. Hammond and others, if 
the Mustangs get the Jump on the 
champions, they likely will deal some 
misery with their super .tallilig tactics.

While they will be vitaHy concern
ed in the outcome of the series at Fay
etteville, the Texas Longhorns will be 
interested primarily In beating their 
old rivals, the Texas Agges, tonight at 
Austin The Aggie tlve. with only an 
even break in six games played, does 
not figure to extend the Steers, but 
Ctoach Walkerts boys' v t̂ll take no 

chances. They realize they must win 
every one of thrtr remaining five games 
If they arc,to  stay in the running

The Rice Owls, traveling fast since 
they broke their losing streak, en 
countered Baylor rive Saturday night 

at Waco. A victory wogld push Coach 
"Pug" Daugherity's speedsh 
third place in the co n fe S S  
providing Southern Method f.ttifiSd the 
Aggies lose, as scheduled. There is a 
fine possibility that the Owls will get 
plucked, however, as Baylors young 
team looked powerful in thumping T. C.
V. last Tuesday.

The standing:

EX-GOB WINS MATCH

Pampans were
Jikill d is p la y e d  b y  <H is C liiiK m an  in 
falls Atom R6t> Roy, El Paso.

night with the ethics and 
winning two of three

PAMPA DAILY SEWS

Modest Art Will 
Be Teacher— Will 

Coach Texas Boy
'ALLAS. Feb. 14. tA*t—Modest Art 

Shires, who wonders what a sphinx is 
good for, was quoted by the Dallas 
News today £  saying he was going 
lo wear his S t s  out this coming sea-' 
son making 'George Biackerby. home 
run slugger de luxe, make good with 
the Chisox.

Modest Art is the Chicago Ameri
can league first baseman—when he 
is not under suspension and when his 
contract is signed—and Biackerby is 
a lookie outfielder irom the Texas 
league who umbles all over the out
field and bats as well as Ait talks.

Here is the way The Dallas News 
quotes Art as talking to Georgy here 

i in Dallas a few days ago:
“The only difference between you 

an-t a lot pi. othci fellows who are 
drawing major league salaries is. that 
yo»f arc a better Litter than they are. 
but they have the confidence which 
yep lack. Y o . ;.et the idea that the 
pitchers in the i.’.ajws have an axe on 
y ii fr  and const r- -rrtly they .have.

‘1i f  you  .were, to have one day_ Jn 
which you :.! mimed one of these pit
chers for lour out of five, they never 
would be able to get you out again. 
Ann you are going over this .season, 
or I’ll wear out ray fists trying to make 
yon.”

Camera to IVjcet
Negro on March 3

PHILADELPHIA, Feb 14. (AV-Pet
er T ynli, match maker, announced to 
day that he had matched Primo Car- 
nera, the giant Italian, and Ace 
Clark. 235- pound, sDPTSBT seven-inch 
negro, for a ten-round but here on 
March 3 Clark has knocked out With
in the past year Big Boy P terson and 
Elzear Rioux. the first two i-ttnrs of 
Cam eras American tour said
he made the match after a t nhone 
talk with Leon See and Bill;- niffy, 
Camera s managers, wjiu.- at 
Springs. Ark.

FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 14, 1930

N C I L
U P O N  
A  T I M E .-

CLINGMAN ADDS TO POPULARITY 
BY DEFEATING ROB ROY HANDILY

J a c o b  Could 
Seliurmaii, retir
ing ambassador 
to C o r  in any. 
worked in a 
country l i m e  
for 61) cefiu  a 
week. Tills sal
ary soon was 
doubled and he 
saved J.XU and 
set out to obtain 

an education.

Hot

■P Basketball Scores
m

Arkansas
Texas
Texas A. & M.
S. M. U.
Rice
T . C. V. 
Baylor

w L Pet.
5 1 .833
5 a .714
3 3 .500
3 3 .500
3 4 429
3 6 333
2 5 286

Trap Shoot W ill
Be Held Sunday

At a regular meeting o f the La So- 
clete Dee 40 Hommes et 8 Chevaux 

Thursday night, a large number ol 
voyageurs of Volture Locale No. 953 
were present.

Many things of interest to the 40-8 
and American Legion were discussed, 
among them being the trap shoot con
ducted by the 40-8 gun club, which is 
to  be held Sunday afternoon at the 
location just south of the airport a

After the close of business, "cofine 
and" was served.

In Congress
By The Associated Press 

FRID AY:
SENATE:
Resumes debate on tariff bill. 

HOUSE:
Takes up indeiiendent offices appro

priations bill under five-minute rule.
Expenditures committee continues 

hearing on bill to Increase salaries of 
assistant bead of executive depart
ments.

T  e my the Associated Press)
At Greenville—Texas Military col

lege 39: Wesley college 32
At Aoilcne—West Texas Teachers' 

college 37; McMurry college 28.
At Bfownwood—East Texas Teachers 

college 30; Daniel Baker 17.
At Milwaukee—Wisconsin 29; Mar

quette 22.
At Durban-,. N. C — Duke 30; Loyola 

i C h icago 27.
At Lincoln—-Colner 38: Grand Is

land 21.
At Storm Lake, la.— Buena Vista 26; 

Omaha U. 17
At Helena—Mount St. Charles 42: 

Oonzaler 39
At Maryville. Mo. — Northwest 

Teachers 29; Southwest Teachers 27.
At Warrenton Mo.—Central Wes

leyan 41; Drury 40.
At Lawrence, Kans.—8 t. Mary's 34; 

Haskell Indians 23.
At Wichita, K ans—Friends 31; Be

thel 29.
Al Sterling, Kans.—Sterling 36; 

Parsons All 8 tars 32:

Hughes Confirmed 
Despite Cries of 

“Big Business”

, TWO FLIERS ARE KILLED 
I TAMPA. Feb. 14. uP)—Perry C. Henry. 
| Jr., pilot .o f a CurtissWright airplane 

service ship, and a passenger, W. C.

Bank Fail^to Open
SHREVEPORT. La„ Feb. 14. </P)— 

The Exchange National bank and <the
Exchange Bank and Trust company,
which had been In business here more

; Glo:;e. said to have been vice-president han ten years, failed to open today, 
c f the Philadelphia Airport Develop- Notices posted on th e . institution's 
ment and Construction company, were front door read "business suspended 
killed in a clash of their plane near by order of the >oard of directors, 
hcer today. p- riding reorganiza lion."

/

» 614
South Cuyler 

Street

PHONE
229

T *A » f HARK RIG

FIGHT RESULTS
By The Associated Press

New Haven, Cann.—Steve Smith, 
Bridgeport Conn., outpointed Lew 
Massey, Philadelphia, <10).

St. Joseph, Mo.-—John Smogye. Oma
ha, outpointed Frank Carbone. Colum
bus, 0 „  (10).

COFFEE, Folger’s, pound 48c

SUGAR, 10-pound in cloth bag 62c

SOAP, anv kind, 10 bars 38c

THURSDAY:
SENATE:

Confirmed nomination of Charles 
Evans Hughes as chief Justice bv vote 
of S2 to 26
HOUSE: —  - -*~

Completed general debate on inde
pendent offices appropriations bill.

Interstate commerce commission ap
proved miscellaneous bridge bills 

Judiciary committee took additional 
testimony supporting proposals to re
peal or amend Eighteenth amendment.

Post offices committee held hearing 
on Hogg bill to grant additional com 
pensation to substitute post office 
clerks and letter ciTHea.

WASHING
past the ba 
Charles Eva: 
Monday. Feb 
histtce of the 

A fiery, fqi

Feb 14. (/IV-Safely 
of senate approval, 
has will take office 

as the eleventh chief 
nlted States. , . .  | 

denunciation of

FLOUR, Red Rose, 48-lbs. $1.54; 
24 lbs. _ - 78c

SPUDS, No. 1, 10-lbs. 32c

the distinguished statesman -and Ju
rist as the very personification of the 
spirit of "big business." ended last 
night In a vote of 52 to 26 for con
firmation of his nomination

Opposition, steadily growing and re
calling in its intensity the battle that 
developed in the senate when Andrew 
Jackson nominated Roger B Taney, 
famed author of the Dred Scott de
cision. for the chief justiceship, prov
ed numerically incapable of refusing 
confirmalion.

Frankly gratified. Mr. Hughes, in 
New York bespoke his appreciation of 
the high honor and vast responsibili
ty that had come to him and added 
a public acknowledgment of his 
thanks for “ the generous expressions" 
that he said he had received from all 
parts of the nation.

“The ideals and principles relating 
to public service with which I  enter
ed public life twenty-five years ago 
8nd which I have tried to exemplify 
in public office.” he said. "I  hold un- 
altea

MILK, large cans, 10 cans 90c;
10 small 45c

TOM ATOES, Wapco Brand, No. 2, 10c

CORN, Concho, No. 2 cans 11c

ONIONS, No. 1, dry, pound 3c

BREAD, Pullman Loaf U O c

M ATCHES, 6 boxes 18c

BLACKBERRIES, gallon 47c

PEACHES, Nile Brand, No. 2l/z, each 19c

/  CARD OF THANKS

' We wish to  thank our friends and 
neighbors for their expressions of 
sympathy and comforting acts or 
kindness following the death or our 
fattier and grandfather

Mr. and Mrs. R. L Eldridge 
ana Children.

Mr. und Mrs. A. R. Eldridge 
and Children.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Moulden 
and Children.

HO bR CARRIES FISHING
INTO DISTANT WATERS

BACON, Cudahy Gem Square, lb. 18c

>r Eldridge^

Try Dally New* want ads.

!Y, Fla.. Feb. 14, OPi -W ith  
his to Washington two days
ahead^^Bte scheduled time definite
ly dete^Hkad, President Hoover %to- 
dtiv ca rn ^ B fe  fishing campaign into 
u r n  from his % ig
Key bast

His d< sire ' i ^ B e p  in more intlmijje 
touch with tiexpiations at the Lon* 
don naval confidence was believed to 
be the president1* qjiief reason for 
leaving here Saturday night for Wash
ington. The decision was announced 
after Mr. Hoover was, advised the 
PTfenrh and Japanese programs had 
been announced.

PORK CHOPS, nice and lean, lb. 29c

SLICED BACON, pound _____ 35c
— 1— —
CHEESE,* Long Horn, pound 33c

h
SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, pound 18c

BREAKFAST BACON, half or whole
pound 28c

COMPOUND, Swift’s Jewel, 4-lbs. 59c
paily News Want Ads get results.

Daily News want ads get results.

If Otis Clingman continues to wres
tle like he did last night when he won 
2 falls out of three from Roy Rob, the 
fans, will be carrying him on their 
shoulders one of these Thursday 
nights. Clingman wrestled cleanly 
and skillfully every second last night 
while his opponent resorted to all the 
rough stuff he could think of—from 
rabbit panches to tongue-pulling.

And again, it rough play as exhibit
ed by Tex Watkins and Leo Chase is 
repeated two or three times, there 
won’t be standing room in the Pla- 
Mor. The fans showed they liked it 
for a change. The cx-gob and Chase 
tried harder to maim and cripple each 
other than they tried to win the fall. 
At the end of 20 minutes of biting, 
hair-pulling, mouth-stretching, eye
gouging. and toe-biting, the match 
ended right where it began—with 
Chase trying to pull o ff Watkin s ear 
and the sailor trying to scratch out 
Chase's adenoids.

The match brought the crowd to Its 
Xj6Pt. l t  was about the roughest match 
ever seen in the Pla-Mor. Watkins 
demonstrated last night how a satlor 
can get rough and it seemed that for 
once Chase has met his match.

Of course, Chase substituted for 
Billy Londos. Failure of at least one 
participant in the feature attraction 
seems to be getting to be a habit 
among athletes.

The crowd got their money's worth 
out of the Chase-Watkins bear-fight, 
all right, but they went to see Blllv 
Londos No explanation was made by

the bone-crushing Greek.
Roy Rob won the first fall from 

Clingman In 16 minutes and 20 sec
onds with a body slam, body scissors 
and arm lock, despite the fact that 
Clingman executed three times as 
many holds and had the rather slim 
El Paso boy in many embarrassing 
]K»itlons. Even in the first match 
Roy crawled to the ropes four times 
to extricate himself from holds hi) 
could not break.

The Pampa WTestler won the second 
fall in 10 minutes with a step-over 
toe-hold and an arm-hold. The third 
he won in 17 minutes with »  scries of 
body slams, finishing up with a body 
spin.
” Roy demonstrated only two holds, 
two variations of arm holds and a toe 
hold. Clingman ran the whole gamut 
o f  his skill and pinned the visitor 
down in twenty different ways. Roy 
was rough in a very uncomfortable 
manner. He insisted on slapping 
Clingman at the side of the head un
til Referee Dotson threatened to dis
qualify him. Cyclone Bonds refereed 
the Watkins-Chase match.

Clingman delighted the fans by us
ing the leg-split, leg scissors, the 
neck-snapping slam. Roy was 
tng in the painful holds of Chase 
three-fourths of the time.

J. J. Denebeim announced from the 
ring that a wrestling card will be 
presented every Thursday night.

Daily News Want Ads Bring Results.
------- , M

TRAL GROCERY & MARKET
SECOND ANNIVERSARY SALE\y

Stock up your pantry
LAST CHANCE— SA T U R D A Y  AND M O N D A Y

100 per cent for Pampa

B U T T E R , Extra fancy,
Per
Pound

Y A M S , Fancy kiln dried, 
the kind that is sweet, 
pound -------

Jelly 6-oc glass, wine-flavored. 
3 glasses................... ........ 25c | Soap P A G ,  not sold alone, 3 

limit, 3 bars...................... 10c
PORK & BEANS, not the small cans, i-lb 2-oz can JOc 
DUTCH CLEANSER, regular 10c cans, 2 cans. 15c

|  8-lb pails, contains no . s K  ^C om pound, 1.03
M ayo • 1000 Island and sandwichnnaise, is?-. f"n
APPLES) Fa"cy Winesaps, nice size, d o zen .... . . . . .  35c

BACON, Morris Supreme, 
sliced, 1-lb. ’ f  
box

LIMIT 
1 PER
B o x __

BACON SQUARES, Sugar cured, per pound. I 8 V2C
VEAL CHOPS) nice and tender, per pound. 28c
MEAL Red Star, 5-pound bags, ea<rh I6 V2C
All prices quoted in our ad last week are still good. Look for 
the circulars on our windows.

£

SPAGHETTI, Armours, Veribest, full size,  can_ _ _
LETTUCE, California Iceberg, hard heads, each_ _ _ 5c
CAKES’ A-Loaf Baking Company, long as they last 18c 
ORANGES, small but sweet and full of juice, dozen. _25c

Celery ZZZ."T.... 10c| Spuds r “ .... . . . . . 53c
STICK CANDY full 2-lb boxes, limit 1 to customer 23c 
VEAL ROAST, fancy milk-fed, nice and tender lb f /V z c  
ROAST, Pork-Ham, end cuts, per pound_ _ _ _ _ I 8V2C

/

• \



Rich colors—attractive designs-lonfi wc: 
quality. Very low prices. Size 9x13.held in the home of 

with the folIo#ifig 
ilrs. S. L. Anderson, Ward-o-Leum Rugs

Warm, soft colors and distinctive vdeslGn:; that
will complement any room.
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Presbyterian Women 
Make Surgical Supplies 
for Church Hospitals

Mrs. Dave Pope was hostess to nine 
other members of the Women's auxi
liary of the Presbyterian church, who 
met Wednesday afternoon to  make 
surgical supplies for overseas hospitals' 
maintained by their church.

The group at the meeting included: 
Mr*. K. M. Butler. Mrs. Whitlock. Mrs. 
Tom Clayton. Mrs. Charles Mullen. 
Mrs. H. P. Larsh, Mrs. T. L. Ashley. 
Mrs. P. O. Ledrick. Mrs. C. Herbert Wal 
ker, and Mrs Clifford Braly.

Miss Sylvia Finley 
and T. K. Underwood 
Married in Oklahoma

Announcement has been made of the 
marriage of Miss Sylvia Finley and Mr 
T. K. Underwood, which took place 
last Sunday at the Exchange Baptist 
church In Oklahoma City, with the 
Rev. Hale V. Davis, pastor, officiat
ing.

—  The bride's sister; Mrs. G. A. Latus 
of this city; Mr. Latus; Mr. and Mrs 
Orvil Leonard of Oklahoma City at
tended the ceremony.

Mrs. Underwood Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Esther Finley of Anadarko, Okla 
She has lived in Pampa the last seven 
years. Mr. Underwood, a resident ol 
this city the last four years, is man
ager of the Underwood Motor company. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs w  j .  
Underwood of Willow, Okla. The 
couple will live here.

Loyal Women’s Class 
Sews for Charity at 
Wednesday Meeting

Members of the Loyal Women . class 
of the First Christian Sunday school 
met Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Mel Davis, where they spent the after
noon sewing garments to be distributed 
through the Christian Service league, 
the permanent organization through 
which the denomination carries on its 
welfare program.

The following were present: Mrs. W. 
A. Wilson, Mrs. C. C. Boles. Mrs If. W. 
Hickman, Mrs. E. B. Gober, Mis. H. E. 
Marbaugh, Mrs. Roy McMillen. Mrs. 
Pauley, Mra. B-. C- Fahy. Mrs. Joe 
Berry, Mrs. J. O. Gantz, Mrs. Paul Hill, 
Mrs. A. Z. Stewart, Mrs. E. D. Kennedy, 
and Mrs. Sunkel.

C jM A  R t ^ r u j  OWL i t v  ' h i r t t  <L w £*p-

> tM /n fo  o£. £f*ftiy fijaAwuj e M f u A .  4 o

olL - (XJjtd < W u L z&IkauIa a ,  j

Baptist Circles in 
Session Wednesday for 
Study and Business

.Circle 1 of the Baptist Women's 
Missionary society met Wednesdw| af
ternoon In the home of Mrs. Jr M. 
Stokes, where a Bible study p A a m  
was given, followed by a business w e t -  
ing. Plans were made for an all-day 
meeting at the home of Mrsj T. W. 
Jamison, when the A m bers  will make 
quilts.

The members presS t were as follows 
Mrs. E. F. Hoffman, Mrs. H. L. Grove, 
MTs. C. L. Stephens, Mrs. W. L. Mc- 
ABster, Mrs. L. H. Greene, Mrs. T. W, 
Jamison. Mrs. C. L. McKinney, Mrs 
T. C. Neal, Mrs. A. C. Shaw. Mrs. E. F. 
Brake, Mrs. Floyd McConnell, and Mrs. 
J. Powell Wehrung.

Mrs. Van Carter was hostess to 
members of Circle J, and Mrs. Ray R. 
Hungate the leader for the devotional 
period. The meeting period was spent 
In assigning parts In the mission study, 
“The Wandering Jew in Brazil.”

The following members attended the 
meeting: Mrs. Ernest Fletcher, Mrs. 
W, D. Benton. Mrs. O. J. McAlister, 
Mrs. Tracy Willis, Mrs. H. D. .Price, 
Mrs. Ed Foran, Mrs. C. C. OUeman, 
Mrs. Robert Lee Banks, Jr., M iS  G. C-
Stark,.and.Mrs. Hungate. iL . ,   

The program of Circle 3 included a 
devotional led by Mrs. L. H. Anderson, 
a prayer by Mrs. 8. L. Anderson, and 
the hymn, “Jesus Calls Us,” i*  addi
tion to the regular lesson study. Dur
ing the business period, the year book 
committee's outline was reviewed and

__ aimmwri
The meeting was 

Mrs. O. L. Beaty, 
members present: Mrs.
Mrs. G. D. Holmes, Mrs. E. B. Stephen
son, Mrs. E. L. Billingsley, Mrs. L. H. 
Anderson, Mrs. L. R. Murphy, Mrs. 
G. J. Blarkard, Mrs. I. P. Simmons, 
Mrs. D. L. Lunsford. Mrs. W. D. Wright 
was a visitor. Refreshments were ser
ved at adjournment.

Six Tables in Play 
at Party Given by Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Simmons

Program of Music and 
Educational Discourses 
Given Before P.-T.-A.

A program of outstanding interest 
was given yesterday afternoon at the 
monthly meeting of the High School 
Parent-Teacher association in the 

■ ■ music -cottage on Central campus. D is
cussions of the program theme, “The 
Value of Music in the School and the 
Home,” was augmented by a series of 
selections by pupils o f the public 
school music department, presented 
under the dlrcctiin of Thomas Fan- 
nell, head o f the department. Piano, 
violin, and wind instrument selections 
were given to demonstrate the three 
branches taught in the department, 
and pleasing numbers were sung by 
the girls' glee club of the high school.

-  Mrs. H. <3. Twiford gave the prin
cipal paper of the afternoon. Mr. 
FanneU spoke briefly, but with point, 
o f the need for cooperation between 
the citizenship and the public school 
music department, particularly in the 
early stages of the department's 
growth. Participation in public' pro
grams ond ass-ciatlon with older per
sons of musical ability would be very 
heipful to the young students of mu
sic, he said. He urged that> the musi
cal organizations of the school, as well 
as the individual pupils, be given the 
encouragement to be had from  invita
tions to pciform  in public entertain
ments. *

The meeting was attended by a large 
crowd of teachers end patrons. Dur
ing a business session conducted by the 
president, Mrs. V. E. Fatheree. 
members voted the customary dona
tion of toward the state endow 
ment fund of the P.-T.-A.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Simmons gave 
One of the most attractive of the par
ties of the week, when they enter
tained Wednesday evening with bridge 
for twenty-two guests. The valentine 
motif was developed in elaborate de
tail, with a red and white color theme.

An exchange of valentines among 
the guests was a novel feature of the 
affair. Hitch person received a greet
ing. together with a heart-shaped box 
of candy, from a valentine box.

Mrs. L. H. Rodgers, who made high 
score* and Mrs. R. W. Hiskey. who 
made top cut, received heart-shaped 
red oygandy tea aprons as favors. F. 
\y. JByrd, scoring high for men, re-  ̂
cetved *  novel pencil holder. Mrs F. 
W Byrd and L. A. Dennison were con
soled for low scores with large choco
late hearts. Mr. Dennison also mud 
high cut lor men, and received ei >> 
en handke'T lief.

The rifre? braents served at the err. 
elusion oi the uair.es stressed the m o
tif and .he fevered color scheme. Fol
lowing is the list of nlaycps: Mr. and 
Mrs. L If. Rodgers. Mr. and Mrs. A 
G. Post. Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Dennison. Mr. and Mrs 
Do Lea Vicars. Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Pol
lard, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Byrd. Mr. 
and Mrs. A D. McNamara. Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Kasishke, Mr. and Mrs. R 
W. Kiskey. Mrs. Paul Shepherd, and 
Miss Wilma Chapman.

Alpha Epsilon, high school Latin 
club, was entertained at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Jamison on Thurs
day evening, with Lillian Jamison as 
hostess. Latin contests and games sug-

Mr. and Mrs. John McKamey and 
Mrs. H. L. Greene are business visitors 
in Amarillo today

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Ledrick and Mrs. 
Dave Pone spent yesterday with rela
tives InAIiami.

High School Latin 
Club Is Entertained 
With Valentine Party

gestive of St. .Valentine's day were en^ jj 
joyed by a score of club member 
Dainty refreshments were served.

The following were present:
Anna Esta Goerner, teacher and"spon
sor; Hildred Drake, Josephine Lewis, 
Yvonne Thomas, Lorena Qualls, Louise 
Walstad, Margaret Bryson, Marjorie 
Buckler, Frances CaVmpbell, Jean Hyde 
Eloise Lane, John Crout, Howard Rier- 
son. Ray McNeill, Floyd Voss, Lowell 
Fendrick. WiUard Hughey, Howard- 
Lane. W ccdie Guthrie, and Vincent 
Colter. '*

Three Sunday School 
Classes to Be Honored 
at Party Saturday

The three classes o f the Junior High 
division of the Intermediate depart
ment of the Methodist Sunday school 
will be honored with a party, from 3 
to 5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in 
the basement of the church.

The teachers Mrs W. R. Carr.;)bed. 
Mrc. Jrc Htoge, nr.a Miss Fannie May, 
will be hostesses. They are inviting 
all members lo be present.

- J*~ * 7 * .

O. C. Malone returned last night 
."ram a business trip to Enid, Okla.. and 
Wichita. Kans.

Mrs. Frank Hearc of Mobectie and 
Mrs. Reece Ewing of Canadian visit
ed Mrs. F. P. Reid and other friends 
in this city, yesterday.

- U
. Wonderful Help to

Mothers
ballas, Tex. — 

“ Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription 
was a wonderful 
help and com fort to 
me as a tonic and 
nervine. 1 found it 
especially beneficial 
during erqpectgncr. 
It kept me in such
food condition that 

was able to do 
my work, hardly realizing my condition, 
and when a woman gets along without 
suffering at this time her mental con
dition is greatly helped. Also Prescrip
tion babies arc healthier and stronger.

"Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the 
best regulator o f  stomach and bowels 
o f  ary pill I have used.”— Mrs. L. J. 
Bryant, 3723 Race St. All dealers. *  

Write to Dr. Pierce’s Clinic in Buf
falo, N. Y., for free medical advice.

u
Appeal

To women who appreciate the better things in Coats 
and Suits. As a special inducement to get you to 
select yours, Saturday and Monday we will a llo w  20 
Per Cent Discount on all garments priced at $50 and Bp-

20%
DISCOUNT

*  THE DILLEY BAKERIES
SA TU R D A Y SPECIAL#

W e Are Specializing on . j * .

BLACK BOTTOM  C AK E#
this Saturday, February 15th :

Our 25c Package Cakes will be 2Ĉ >
We are going to run the following cakes at special prices, one each Sat
urday until you have experienced the pleasure of having each variety ol

Cakes

Apple Sauce 
Cocoanut 
White Nut 
Devil Food 
Cherry

Dilley's Delicious
at your home each day 

Pineapple 
Oranre 
Angel Food 
Honey Cream 
Strawberry

On Sale at all Grocers and Markets

THE DILLEY BAKERIES
3tS So. Cuyler Phone

Bay Bread Baked in Pampa 
A Show Coupon will be Wrapped with each cake.

■' ' ' ■ .........  '

Tuti Frutti 
Butter Gold 
Lemon 
Chocolate Angel Fooc

377

Saturday
and

Monday

RRITC
‘APPAREL

FEBRUARY
S A L E S

t 'for the. J to
Mail or Phone Orders Filled at This Store 

On Any Item in This Advertisement

Lovely Velvet Rugs

■  $32.75Priced 
Now at___

In blue and gray or 
room or living room.

Ward-o-Leum and 
Rugs

$3.65 TO $6.50
Style, beauty and durability are comb' 
these beautiful ruge. 6x9 size.

Ward way Electric
Gyrator Washer

$76.50Reduced 
Now to- —
Washes quickly, clean and 
safely, and is priced sur
prisingly-low. AU the new 
Improvements found ir, 
higher priced washer:, ho 
c-nter past to catch rr tenr 
clothes. Guaranteed for 
10 yeant

Oply S2.00 Weekly

Guaranteed 
Range Boiler

12 GAL. 17 GAL.

$18.95 $20.95
Strong, electric-welded, galvanized 
range 'boilers. They are standard 
and extra heavy weight. Built for 
a lifetime of service! Reinforced 
s tand and best flttlnjja make It easy 
to Install. Enjoy the comfort of 
plenty Of hot wa»>-r-^-fc*i times'

Breakfast S^ts

—■ ' ~ ,~7rr‘~ ‘-T" j" —“—*-*»-*»- •"
Three New Colors—Lev Priced Colors to 
harmonise with our kitchen okbinats and 
OUtei kitchen pieces. Excellent quality of 
->vcrkiii.,nshlp and material give it the ap
pearance or being much more costly—yet 
you save fully one-third.

Sheets. Pillow Cases.
UNBLEACHED SHEETING—Wears, n n  
It ng, is priced low. 72-lnch width, yd L t f C  
LLEACHED SHEETING—fine quality, pure 
white. 81 Inch width. j a
Yard..................... ....................................  4(IC
LONGWEAR SHEETS—famous for wear. 
Bleached and hemmed. Size 72 rj»-| 1  i
by 90. each .......  ................................... $1.14
LONGWEAR PILLOW CASES—Hemmed 
and bleached. Size 42 by 36. r »n.«•*. . . . . . . .  30c

Double Deck Springs '
$14.75

Have flexible flat steel center bands for add
ing comfort.

«►
Spring Ct:sh;on Mattress

Induce complete rti.otaiion and 
restful sleep, a  value a t.............

Majestic Electric

Vacuum Cleaner

$31.45
Strong, beating, sweeping 
suction. Motor driven 
brush on ball bearings. 
Picks up lint, thread, etc. 
Actually prolongs the life 
of rugs. B-year guarantee 
A compelling value we urge 
you to Investigate! •

Only $1.M Weekly

3-Piece Mop Sets 
for Household Uses

Censia1

$*10 Set
two mops 
pick up 
other for 

Also fine

Phone 801 The Friendly Stcj*s
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Special Guards
Killed by Robbers

DETROIT, Feb. 14.1/P) -Three men. 
two ol them special guards and the 
third a member of »  four-man holdup 
gang who preferred Meath to capture, 
lost their llvek last night In a gun bat
tle during a holdup of the main office 
o f  the Western Union Telegraph com
pany at Congress and Shelby street*.

A patrolman who sought to halt the 
fleeing men was wounded twice, and 
one of the three robbers who escaped 
also was believed to have been shot

The men escaped with about *250. 
Police said they were the same ones 
who held up the office 10 days a g o g

News Classified Jet Results.

N O W
A N D  SATU RDAY

KING VIDOR’S
Daring Romance 

of Negro Life

U
J

All
Talking
Singing
Dancing

-

Wireless Station 
Used in Running 

Rum Is Located

House Committee 
Wants Help When

Taxes Are Talked

OOP
sau county police today were In pos
session of a wireless station which 
they claim was'Used to direct rum 
running ships along the Atlantic coast 

Raiding a bungalow on Burnside 
avenue here last night, ci 
seised a portable radio statlqiv'wlth 
sending and receiving api>aratUB, a 

I six-page code book and a set of maps 
4 of the Attentic.seaboard, and they ar

rested Frank Krebs as the wireless op
erator.

They seid the code contained aig 
for such phrases as "no patrol 
out tonight," “how many cases 

£you get?" “ ar4 your engines work 
ing o k.?" and "is the little boat %Ad 
ed yet?"

Federal agents said they had been 
jearchtng for the station since last 
June.

AUSTIN, Feb 14. (A*)—The house 
committee on revenue and taxation will 
not consider any revenue producing 
measures without the aid of a commit
tee of twenty-one representative busi- 

s men. if the governor calls another 
special session.

The committee passed-a resolution to 
this effect last night during its deliber
ations on the bill of Rep. Polk Hornaday 
of Harlingen, which would place a spe 
cial tax. and a gross receipts tax upon 
chain stores. Opponents of the chain 
store had their inning last night, with 
supporters scheduled to appear tonight.

The resolution urged that there be no 
more Special sessions of the forty-first 
legislature, but added that if there 
were, the assistance of representative 
business men be called in.

Representative W. K. Hopkins of 
Gonzales said steps to select the com
mittee would be taken immediately.

COTTON FIGURES RELEASED 
WASHINGTON, Feb 14. iAV-Cott°n 

onsumed during Janua ry was an nou i
d today by the S u m s  bureau as h

Clap yo’ -handsI 
Slap yo’ thigh’ 
“ Hallelujah” is 
coming  ̂ It is 
amazing beyond 
m e r e  descrip
tion. King Vidor 
brings to you in
his .startlingtalk
ing and singin
picture the »oi 
of the eolo 
race. C m e  
the New 
cabarets, 
gambling hells, 
the revivalist 
meetings, the 
cotton fie 1 d s, 
vividly pictured 
wi t h  thrilling 
d i a l  ogue and 
song.

VITAPHONE
VAUDEVILLE

LAST TIMES—

TODAY
A ll Talking

RICHARD

ana
Beautiful
Marlon
Nixon

I YOUNG . 
/NOWHERE!

imuj;
)

Bigger Than 
‘ ‘Weary River’

Also
Talking Comedy

MORNING”
i anting 

“ SUNDAY 1
Tomorrow 
ISLE OF LOST 
SHIPS”

llillllllllllll

can.su- bureau as hav 
ng been 577.235 bales of lint and 62 
93 of llnters. compared with 453,892 
nd 52,544 in December and 668,286 and 
9,359 in January a year ago.

Diamonds Stolen
in Trunk Robbery

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb 14. OP)—A 
t:unk, belonging to a jewelry salesman 
and containing diamonds said to be 
worth *150.000, was stolen from an al
ley behind one of the city's leading ho
tels about iiuuu Unlay

Taken from a railroad station to the 
hotel on a baggage truck, the trunk

Wheat In Slide
CHIGAOO, Feb. 14. WFV-Influenced 

by downturns In Liverpool and by 
laek of export demand for wheat from 
North America, wheat values here un
derwent fresh early setbacks today.

Opening 3-8 to 1 1 4  off, Chicago 
wheat deliveries showed little power 
to rully Corn. oats, and provision*
were also easier, wj*h corn Iy-,,hoad in continuation of
1-4 to 3-4 down, and subsequent** Trom Florl(Ia to Callfornia 
keeping near the initial range,

-- — --— '— ---> '
Kansas City Uvw

KANSAS O tfY .  Feb. t l ;  UP) <U. 8 
D A.)—Hogs: 8,000; steady to 10c 
h ig h *  on 240 lbs down; weightier 

' top *11.05 on choice 170

Coolldges Seeing Sights
NEW ORLEANS. La.. Feb. 14. (AV- 

Calvin Coolidge and Mrs. Coolldge ar
rived here last night and spent today 
Sight seeing. They will leave tonight 

il p m. over the Southern Pacific 
their trip 
While in

New Orleans. Mr. Coolidge was greet
ed ' by Governor Huey Long and re
ceived many other guests at his ho
tel.

kinds' Slow;
tp 210 W

Cattle 600: calves: 200: fed steers 
lly steady: other classes little chang- 

slaughter steers, good and choice 
1500 lbs 12.00 to 15.25; fed year- 
« 12.50 to 15.50; heifers 11.000 to 

14.00: LOWS 7.75 to  10.00; vealers T50 
to 14 00; stocker and feeder steers 
10.50 to 12.75.

fiheep: 2,500; fully steady; lambs 
10.00 10 00 to 1100; ewes 3.75 to 5.50

CHICAOO. Feb 14. UP)-Wheat: No. 
3 hard 1.16: No 2 mixed 1.15 1-2.

Corn No. 2 mixed 82; No. 2 yellow 
87 1-4.

Oats: No. 3 white 44 1-4 to 45.
Wheat closed nervous 1 5-8c to 2 3-8c 

a bushel lower than yesterday's finish 
C om  closed 3-8 to 1 -2c to 5-8c down 
oats 3-8 to l-2c to lc o ff. and provl 
sions showing 5c to 10c advance.

Republicans W ill
Meet Saturday

DALLAS, Feb. 14. OPH-Republican po
litical activity in Texas centering in 
the state headquarters here had sud
denly taken a new lease on life to
day as preparations were made for 
the simultaneous state executive com
mittee and county executive committee 
meetings here Saturday.

Calls for the meetings were Issued 
yesterday by Eugene Nolte. Segutn, state 
chairman, and George S. Atkinson, 
county chairman

Among other things, the state com 
mittee was expected to choose a suc
cessor to the late Leonard Wlthlngton 
state executive secretary.

Atkinson issued a statement attack
ing primary and election laws o f Texa: 
and the fee system. He declared pri
maries of both parties should be held 
at the same time and place and be 
conducted by the same election officials, 
who should be paid by the state.

Conspiracy Case
in Argument Stage

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb 14 UP>- 
Desplte efforts to expedite conclusion 
of the Pottawatomie county conspiracy 
case in United States district court 
here, progress of defense arguments 
today indicated the jury would not 
lif  ttlilB tu smrt tleliueiatiuns befo ie

as left in the alley for a few min 
utes. Shortly afterfard, it was re
ported missing.

The trunk was the property of J. 
Crohn of New York, salesman for the 
Hugo Oppcnheim company.

Infatuation of 
Woman for Boy 

Told at Trial
COURTHOUSE Kingsville, Feb. 14. 

pp)—xhe prosecution's theory that an 
infatuation for a 14-year-old boy led 
Mrs. Maude Long to poison her hus- 
jand, Jim Long, was presented at the 
woman's trial here today.

At the noon recess three witnesses 
hadMestified. Two of them. Mrs. A. A. 
McAllister of Brownwood and H. R. 
Goode of Kingsville, told of seeing Long 
die in convulsions last Sept. 7.

Goode testified he heard Mrs. Long 
cry out after Long had died:

“ My God! What have I done.
The third witness, Clarence 

• oung friend of Pat Smith. tXUf- 14- 
vear-old boy. testified he was with 
Smith at Mrs. Long’s house Aug. 1, 
1929. and said Mrs. Long had confessed 
her affair with Smith and had de
viated she would "do something des
perate" if she could not have the boy 
jo herself.

SjniRi was designated as the first 
witness after the noon recess.

Goode, who lived about a block from 
the Long residence, testified in detail 
vf Long's death. Goode said Mrs. Long 
sent him for a doctor, saying:

“ Jim's very sick, and I think he's go-

WANTED
All kinds of Used Furniture. 

Will Pay Highest Prices.

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
‘Your Credit Is Good” 

PHONE 181

tomorrow.
Court convened 30 minutes earlier 

than usual this morning and a night 
st.sion was contemplated to provide 
time for arguments of attorneys for 
the 12 defendants remaining and the 
government. Although arguments in 
behalf of nine defendants and the 
government’s opening statement were 
made yesterday, debate on behalf of 
Handall Pitman. Pottawatomie county 
a' lome.v and Fronk Fox. former sher
iff, was expected to consume more 
time than the remainder of the de- 
fi ..Hants combined, as prosecution fire 
entered upon them.

John Thomas of Oklahoma City op- 
ane dthe" nrvuinent in behalf of Pit
man this morning.

ing to die."
“Long." the witness continued, “ was 

laying stretched out on a cot uncon
scious. He was struggling, and it seem
ed to me like he was gasping. I didn’t 
do anything. 1 suppose I couldn’t do 
anything."

Mrs. Long he said, was out in front 
of the house crying. After he died she 
came up to about 10 feet of the cot 
and asked if he was dead, the witness 
related. “ I said he was. and she said:, 
'My God! What have I done?’ *

On cross examination, the defense 
sought to show that Mrs. Long had 
given her husband lard in an effort 
to relieve him. Goode said he had 
seen some lard in the room.

News want ads get results.

A new source of potash has been 
discovered in hte green sands of New
Jersey.

FRANK E. BUCKINGHAM
AND

DANIEL B. BOONE
Rooms 428-428 Amarillo Building:, Phone 4729 

AMARILLO. TEXAS •
Tax Consultants, Income and Estate Tax Specialists

Members Enrolled to Practice Before United States Trea
sury Department. Twenty Years experience in handling 
tax matters. Accounting, Auditing, Systematizing and 
Bookkeeping

— „ -------------------------------------------:_____________k__________________________

Gordon C. Thomas of Chicago has 
Just married for the fourth time. He 
has paid $2,000,000 alimony to his first 
three wives.

This Malone Ambulance used exclu
sively as an invalid coach.

G. C. MALONE
FUNERAL HOME 

PHONE 181 ?

T E
\

Prison Measure 
Has Little Chance 

to Survive Now
AU8TIN, Feb 14 UP)— Penitentiary 

legislation In conference, fee system 
bills on the way to conference and the 
lnvestigatl onof-charges against Comp 
trailer S H. Terrell postponed until 
Monday, the two houses of the special 
session o f  th* legislature were doubtful 
of quorums today 

In the last lap of the 30-day session 
which ends next Tuesday, extraordinary 
attention had been given to local bills 
and It was hoped to dispose of all 
these during the few remaining days 

The house and senate had disagreed 
over provisions of the bill changing the 
fee system statutes The senate enact
ed a measure directing all officers to 
report their fees of office and placing 
a flat maximum ol *122100 on any one 
year'* earnings regardless of population 
The house turned this draft down, and 
submitted the idea of Rep. R. M. Hub
bard of New Boston to place a graduat
ed scale of maximum*, according to 
population, into effect, limiting earn
ings of officers In counties of 150.000 
or over to *12500. The Hubbard ver 
slon required all officers to account 
for their fees

The bill of Senator Thomas B. Love 
of Dalian giving courts of civil appeals 

the supreme court Jurisdiction In
mandamuses concerning actions of po
litical party executive committees— 
state and county—had been sent to 
Governor Moody foF his signature 
Senator Love and the senate concurred 
in a house amendment requiring the 
application for mandamus to be filed 
in the appellate court district in which 
the committeeman complained or re
sided.

The penitentlhry legislation confer
ence committee had agreed not to hold 
another meeting before tomorrow. TTie 
sessions they hsd held were not produc
tive of s  start towards dissolution of 
the deadlock between the houses.

The senate rid Itself o f the appropria
tion bill making provisions/ or summer 
schools and meeting other emergencies 
of state Institutions, there was s  ques
tion If the house committee would con
sider It until the governor formally 
submitted the subject, and the legisla
ture had his word he would not do this 
until some additional revenue had been 
created. The house was trying to do 
this through a tax on sulphur, other 
natural resources and chain stores, but 
little time remained to pass revenue 
falsing measures and get them con 
sidered by the senate.

This 
Practical 

Cook Book
'containing more than 90 excel

lent recipes— bread, muffins, cakes 
and pastry— will be mailed on request 
to users of K C Baking Powder.

The recipes have been prepared 
especially for

K C B a k i n g f i m J e i
SameTricefor ow38year5

25 ounces for 25^
Millions of Pounds 
Used by Our 
Government

*
c°-

YOU OWE IT  TO  YOURSELF 
to be examined by a Chiroprac

tor at least once every six months. 
There may be disorders developing 
in your body, which, if neglected, 
m ay result seriously; Call at my 
office, let me make an examina
tion and show you, with the use of 
Radionics, your exact condition. 
RADIONICS is the most recent 
scientific discovery for diagnosing 
and treating all ailments of Ihe 
body.

McCALLISTER
C AND PHYSIO THERAPHY 

Rooms 28-21-23 Smith Building 
Office Phone 927; Residenrr 24* j?

1171-2 West Foster Kff., over M itc h e ll ’.  S t o r e . ^

%

fyepfH
DRA J. V.

C H flp R A C T I '

CITY DRUG STORE
Johnson Hotel Bldg. Phone 266

SATURDAY DEEP CUT PRICES
TOILET ARTICLES

$1 Tongee Lip Stick_____  79c
$1 Coty’s Perfume 79c
$2 Karess P ow der__$1.59
$1 Mello Glo Powder _79c
$1 Hinds Cream___ __ _S9c
$1 Ponds Cream____  . 69c
60c Elmo Cleansing Crean\,47c 
50c 3 Flowers Creams____ 39c

DENTAL NEEDS
50c Ipana Tooth Past.e 33c
50c Iodent Paste_____  37c
50c Pebecco Paste __  37c
50c Tooth Brush____ _____ 33c
$1 Lucky Tiger 69c
$1.10 Cocoanut Shampoo 89c 
75c Fitch’s Shampoo ... 49c
25c Castile Soap____ !_ 19c

SHAVING NEEDS
3— 50c packages Gillettee

Razor B la d e s---------- ... 99c
35c Enders Blades. . .— 27c 
35c Everready Blades _1 __ 27c 
50c Mennen’s Shaving „ ’

Cream _____________  39c
$1 Listerine ___________ — 69c
25c J. and J. Talc_____  — 19c
75c Colgates Shaving

Lotion ___—--------------- 49c

HOME REMEDIES
$1 Wine Cardui __________ 79c
$1.25 Creomulsion 89c
60c Sal Hepatica . . . ____ 43c
85c Jad Salts  69c
60c Zonite 43c
50c Mentholatum 39c
50c Baby Percy_____ ____ 39c
25c Castor Oil ____'___19c

EXTRA EXTRA
4 Big Turkish TOWELS, 20x40_ _ _ _

— — ——  
EXTRA

98c
$6.00 Electric TOASTER- Guaranteed . . $4.29
$5.00 Electric |R0N> Guaranteed_ _ _ S3.19
$600 Electric HEATING PAD $4.79
$175 LUNCH kits $1.49
3 pound box CHOCOLATES 98c
$2«o HOT WATER BOTTLES. ------ 89c
$11.00 MIAFFIF IRONS $ 7  Qflmwmmm m mr mm ■ n w a v w  * W  ■ v W

CIGARETTES- Everyday, 2 for 25c, carton_ _ _ $1.19

*

La.
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Hello W oriel! Doggone Yuh
Lady’s 15-Jewel Watch!

19.50
This is a nationally famous wrist 
model for women with a fully guar- ' 
antecd 15-jewel movement. En 
graved gold-flllcd white case.

Lady’s “Miss Liberty”
The Bulova "Miss
charming creation and the case is 
set with assimilated 
emeralds.

Liberty’’ 
d  the c 
sapphires or 37.50

“Bulova”
Handsomely designed 
men The case is ew 
filled and curved to 1

Bulova for 
craved gold- 
It the wrist.

Guaranteed 15-Jewel movement

17-Jewel Illinois
Nationally famous 17-jewel Illinois 
Strap Watch. Fully guaranteed. 
Thin model. Engraved, gold-filled 
case A smart watch for men.

Lady’s New Illinois!
A popular model with many women 
A daintily designed watch style with 
a guaranteed movement.

Man’s “Lone Eagle”
Sturdily designed Bulova for men 
with guaranteed 15-Jewel movement. 
The case is engraved and of gold- 
filled quality.

17-J Hamilton
This Is the famous Hamilton man’s 
wrist model 17-Jewel*. A hand
some timepiece to possess. White 
or green gold-illled case. Guaran
teed.

I Just Joined The
E R C H A K T lf  «
I NOTE 
EN

And am going to keep PAM PA
M O N E Y  IN PAMPA

• —  —

This chain store menace has gone 
too far. Give the Independent 

Merchant an even break
. ■ i . .

Let’s build a bigger and better 
Pampa by patronizing a home

town merchant

Join the M. M. M. Attend the meeting tonite

rtb—

BUY YOUR DIAMOND WITH
CONFIDENCE
$ 10 0 rV*.

There’s a certain satisfaction and 
happiness in the knowledge that 
your diamond ring is of unquestion
ed quality— that it presents the ut
most in doTlar-for-dollar value . . . .  
Hundreds of Pampa folks know 
from experience that they can put 
confidence in the Diamond Shop 
— that it is a diamond house o f inte
grity and repute . . . See our lively 
diamond ring selection today— par
ticularly the perfect gem featured 
here at $100 . .  . 18-kt. mounting.

DIGNIFIED CREDIT 

Bridal Pair

S95
Beautiful togagenient and 
wedding ring combination 
of 18-kt white gold The 
diamond is perfect.
"Lohengi in" creation.

Perfect!

SI 25
Four smaller diamond*, 
set around the large cen
ter diamond, add greatly 
to the natural beauty of 
this 18-kt ring.

Perfect!

$200
Fashionable . . . Smart 
Gorgeous. These charac
teristics arc stronglv re
flected in this lovely new 
perfect diamond ring

A  Little Down— Balance Easy
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Published evary evening (except 8at- 
rd*yl. and on Sunday morning by the 
unn-Warren Publishing Company,

W w e x S 3 V O O O  E V E  V  
/  P E E L E D  EEF? A M V  

O' iW  HAPPVS;
VsJlLL V D 6 E  7  

-T 'N V C W R e w b  E w A T fiO V y 
IN S P E C T IO N ! AKJ /J  
1 VkAUN» <Sr*"T I

T h is* B o u e T  & l
B o m P e P  c u ea n ecJi  '

v  0 P _ ------ ^ 1

A Maine man has worn the -j 
same coat and hat fo r - 50 
years. Is he, or not, a rlave 
to fashion. Certainly he never i 
succumbed to more than one i 
style, but the recurrence of 
style cycles likely put him "in” 
a number of times in half a 
century. .

* * •'
Well. " w the colleges arej 

talking f  limiting arms— Chi- j 
cago ar l Princeton will not 
“scout” i \ch other. Yeah, we t 
can imr cine the old grads op t 
both institutions shutting their , 
eyes to tricks of the opposition.

* * * A f

“ They don’t forget me soou^ 
remarks a Romeo, disputing
a pretty valentine.

* *  *

, Basketball is blamed for the 
measured movements of a num
ber of busines men who engag
ed in recent contests. Now we 
know why golf is the game for 
the “ tired business man” .

* • *  * <
This is a great country, but

there is also China, backward 
in many things, but w'ith a 
record of not a„ single bank

adequately cov- 
ly county events

Dallas’ hot-dog mayor is 
quarreling with his commis
sion. . That ought to siroyse 
plenty of expressions of “ Wot 
Dog!”matter ftlce at

Act of e Killed in Plane Crash

CHICO. Calif., Feb. 14. OPh-J ames 
EUrndahp, 21, or Bedding, was killed, 
and two companions were injured in 
tli* crash o f  their airplane here lust 
night. The plane went Lnt^a tpil 
•pin about 250 ffet gtova-th/ffieltf. r“ The Lone Scouts of 

America appealed to the farm 
or ranch boy. Hetcould have 
none of the joys of contact and 
fellowship with other Scouts, 
he could follow no Scout lead
er, he could receive none of 
the personal lessons find at
tentions from a Scout •trainer. 
But h« could teach himself 

“ The Lone Scout movement, 
like the Boy Scout movement, 
has grown to enormous pro
portions. The JLone Scouts are

one YMr.
Btx Months . 
Three month*

organised nationally. Leaf
let literature is mailed to its 
members which gives them in
structions in woodcraft, nat
ural history and all the tricks 
and training which the Boy 
Scouts receive from Scout

atny Individual fin 
poraUon that, may failure in more than 900 years. * * *

A girl started sobbing the 
other day and nearly died be-

receive
leaden.

“ To advance from one stage 
to another in the clinfb for 
honor am i merit decorations, 
the Lone Scout examines him
self. with the aid of lesson 
leaflets he marks his own cx- 

himself

.J .R W iU f'W isC -ff/

•Tu p  r.\ i a . o r >  a u n  -Y a p  & L )A Q D iA*y s

IT WOULD BE WORTH 
MUCH TO EVERY PARENT 
TO KNOW THAT THE BOY 
OF THE HOUSEHOLD PLAY
ED AND WORKED IN GOOD 
COMPANY.

gradesanimations, 
and reports on his progress to 
his sectional master by mail.

“ In describing this move
ment Colonel Boyce once said 
that he had been amazed and 
iljpade happy by the revelation 
of the Lone Scout training. It 
was a training that depended 
solely upon honor, honesty to 
one’s self. The Lone Scout 
was trained to believe that he 
cheated nobody but himself 
when he graded himself above 
his worth. He was taught to 
realize that it wasn’t any fun 
to cheat yourself. You were 
not going to get anywhere by 
cheating yourself.

“ After watching the process 
of the Lone Scout movement 
for several years, Colonei 
Boyce maintained that he did 
not believe that as much as 
half of one per cent of the 
Lone Scouts in America ever 
returned a false statement as 
to their accomplishment and 
the grades they earned on the 
examinations which they made 
for and of themselves. As a 
teacher of honesty, self-re
spect, self-analysis and self-en- 
courageme* the Lone Scout 
movement is probably without 
parallel in American educa
tional agencies.

“ The Boy Scouts of America 
may well celebrate their 20th 
anniversary. They have built 
a great record in the twenty 
years. Through their own 
activities and activities of their 
associate organization, the 
Lone Scouts, they have launch
ed one ( f the greatest charac
ter building enterprises in our 
country, an institution which 

America

GROCERY SPECIALS
Across Street from War*’-.

SATU R D A Y ANT) M OND AY

T HAVEN'T SHEW ONE 
\N y t M ) S . l\ N O N X V  
WHO SENT I T .T V S  , ,  

k SCPEKM-VJOW'!
v  C-^

n  m ight b e  
funny to 

you,BUT ITS 
A PMN IN THE 
NECK TO ME

t yEP.ws 
fo r  y o u  

f  POP r
ANOTHER ONE
,  h u h !

Thlfere Are Many Reasons Why You Should 
Buy Your Groceries Here

We are strictly a home owned store, no connection 
whatever with the chain gang. We handle nothing 
that is not first-clas*. Our prices are lower, quality 
considered. We have never had a complaint against 
us charging short weights or unsanitary conditions.

•'PUKTWt

SUGAR, cloth bag, 10-pounds
Boys have more leisure now 

than in the old days. Groups 
of boys are larger. Opportuni
ties for good or evil are more 
numerous. It would seem that 
boys would need little atten
tion, but such is not the ease. 
Criminal statistics show that 
crimes of today are mostly by 
young men— grown-up boys 
who did not have the right
companionships.• • •

The price of good environ
ment for boys is not great. 
The Boy Scouts, properly fos
tered by adult leaders, offer 
one solution. Of the thou
sands of Boy Scouts who have 
attained Eagle Scout ranking 
very few, if any, have been 
convicted in the courts. The 
record speaks for itself. A 
son who is an upright, well 

•trained Scout-is a joy to any 
parent.

*  •  *

Moreover, the Boy Scout 
movement is not failing to 
reach most boys because of 
the youths’ lack of interest, but 
because adults are not giving 

‘ the movement the needed at
tention. Boys’ work should 
mean companionship of boys 
with real men—the most 
wholesome relationship known 
except that of a boy with his 
parents.

The appeal that Scouting 
holds is also demonstrated by 
the manifestation of interest 
on the part of the rural boys, 
who may not belong to troops 
in many cases. The Lone 
Scout organization, founded

COFFEE, Miller’s Universal, 2-lbs
(with cup and saucer)

1-lb (with glass or fruit dish) W O W M
WEAS/CNs! V| 
HAVEN'T 4 

LAUGHED SO' 
HM?D IN i  
AGES 'si

/  V TEEL TOO \ 
TWEOC OUGHT 

TO BE A LAW  
M 1M N 5T  SUCH THINGS 

BEING SENT THROOGHJ 
V  lUt MMtS 

—V » » s

LAO&H 
THAT OFF,

p o p■ i r
SPUDS, No. 1 Burbank, 10-pounds 38c

COMPOUND, 8-lbs. $1.09; 4-lbs 59c
VALtNTlMtSOAP, Light House White Naptha, 

10 bars

EGGS, strictly fresh, dozen

ORANGES, 176 size, dozen

LETTUCE, firm heads, nice size

PEAS, Black-eyed, No. 2 size, 2 for 25c

TO M ATO ES, No. 1 size, each
I  D o rr KiJoql Ucnj 

Y30 FlSOflE THAT you 
CAM FIND 7UAT Do6  
BY CARON I si' ARoOMO 
AtfoTUER SHOE s o x -  
<SE6 -YOU i -  -  
6ET FOHNy 

IDEAS.''

SEE- JIIAIW CRICKETS- 
X DIDN'T EXPECT IT 
'NOOLD UAPPEM SO 
QOick TUOOSU.... y i
UoyAU-’!

CATSUP, 14-ozs 'NEU.-Fo{2. 
TUE LCNE 
OF PETE

THINK THAT D06 UKtS
the sm e ll  to  ah old 
1 Shoe b o x -b  it #
, AMSUT moRK ’■! f

gives the future of 
great assurance.”

She Who Laughs Last— !

/ • S s v  /  S '-k v 'L . OF V s
f ' g t  A FASW O hl!/ jfefc
V v /  j«S. HA- j U r g W

Ho!!

DITTO

/4ot*l THAT Yotf 
so r  MifA ,vnuat:u _ 

NbO Do wm* 
UWK? /

W AT ABE YOU 
TBYlNS ID DO, 

OSCAR?

W Y  m  SOrtNA 
SET THIS SCROOT 

IKITA THIS BO*
IF IT TARES

X -  alv_ DAY —
2 ^ 1  / ,

\

PLGMTY-'?
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Wonderful. Is 
Konjola” Says 

Sedalia Man

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Snowing In Middle West

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 14. (AV-Cokl- 
er weather was ushered In here today 
by a heavy snowfall expected by the 
weather bureau to continue' through 
today and tonight. Colder tempeia- 
turcs were forecast for tomorrow, the 
result o f extremely cold weather In the 
Northwest.

Suffered Twelve Years— Found 
t iFirgt and Only Relief in

Medicine ,1'uoois, member of the United States
0  mr -wtti • cctlon of the International joint com 

mission, and a former United States

FORMER SENATOR DIES
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. (A*)—Fred T.

enator from Idaho, died at his home
ere today.

CANDIDATE ANNOUNCER X t
McALLEN, Feb. 14. (A)—Juun Bales 

f McAllen, deputy sheriff and pioneer
esident of Hidalgo county, has an- 

tounced he will be a candidate for 
hertff of Hidalgo in the Democratic 
rimary for the office now held by A. 

Y  Baker. R. T. Daniels o f Mission an- 
ounced for the same office last week. 

She Good Government League was to 
Reet tonight to decide upon plans for 
he. campaign.

PAGE NINE

a JWIY YOUR GROCERIES CHEAP

m i  SHOTS!!
fa  SATURDAY AND MONDAY

EGGSSOc
Fresh la id , 
none better, 

3 dozen

MR. GEORGE H. ROBESON 
“ Wonderful Is K onjola/' said Mr. 

George H. Robeson, 714 East Ninth 
I street Sedalia. "I  suffered for twelve 
years with Illness af the stomach, liver 
and kidneys. I bloated frightfully after i 
meals and become short of breath and 
dizzy. Billions attacks frequently left 
me with headaches that lasted for days 
at a time. Frequent bladder actions 
and severe back pains made sleep im
possible for  any length of time. I 
was badly run down generally 

“Imagine my surprise and delight 
when, after taking a few bottles of 
this great jnedictae, I  began to im
prove rapidly. Today I  never suffer 
from stomach disorder and eat heartily. 
My Uver functions properly and I am 
no longer subject to bilious attacks or 
headaches. My kidneys responded to 
this treatment, and bladder actions arc 
normal and the back pains have gone.
I sleep well at night, my appetite is 
good and I am gaining in strength and 
weight.”

Konjola is sold in Pampa at the 
City Drug store, and by all the best 
druggists in all {owns throughout this 
entire section.—Adv.

Negro Is Electrocuted 
NASHVILLE, Term., Feb. 14. {/?}— 

John Jones, negro, convicted of kill
ing Tom Bpartaln, son of J. L. Spar- 
tain, chief o f police o f  Rockwood. was 
electrocuted at the penitentiary here 
todny. He was strapped to the chair 
r.t 6:08 8. m., and pronounced dead at 
S :U  a. m.

BUTTER, Creamery, fresh daily, 
Country, fresh daily, lb

SUGAR, 10-lbs. each customer___
FLOUR, Gold Medal, 24-lb. sack 
PECANS, did sell for 35c; now 
CRACKER M EAL, pound 
SALT MACKEREL, 2-pounds
HENS, dressed or alive, lb. __
TURKEYS, dressed or alive, lb. 
FRYERS, dressed or alive, lb.

APPLESDelicious, doz. 20c 
Winesap, doz. 25c 
Arkansas Black 25c

ORANGES, nice sweet, dozen 25c
BREAD, Dilley’s Big Dandy, 2 for 25c 
BAN AN AS, nice, yellow, doz. 25c
FISH AND OYSTERS— We have plenty, sfud many 
other bargains not mentioned above. We have plenty 
of parking spate. Courteous treatment. Come trade 
with us; save time and money. ____________

STANDARD FISH & OYSTER CO.
Phone 844 'Pampa, Texas 802 W . Foster

For Saturday

60cLysolT. - — - - - - - 4 8 c
50c Milk Magnesia .— 3 9 c 
75c Rubbing Alcohol.. .  5 9 c 
50c Palm 0 ’ Shampoo 2 9 c
$1 Mineral Oil. . . . . . . — 6 9 c
$125 Creomulsion . . . 9 8 c 
$150 Vicks Salve $ 1 .2 4
$2 s. s. s._ _ _ _ _  $ 1.79
$1 Lucky Tiger_ _ _ _ _ 8 7 °
60c Mentholatum__ 49«'
$120 Syrup Pepsin_ _ 9 8 c
$L50 Pmkhams Veg.

Comp- - - - - - - — -$ 1 .1 9

All Next Week

$1 Cotys Powder._ _ _ 8 9 f
$2 Karess Powder.. $ 1 .7 9
65c Ponds Cream_ _ _  54c
50c Hinds Honey and

Almond Cream__ ww„
25c Black and W h ite ...ijjc  
60c Mulsified Cocoanut

O il_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
50c Luxor Powder_ _ _  39c
60c Elmo Cream_ _ _ 4 9 c
$1 Fiancee Powder. _ -8 9 c 
$1 Princes Pat Powder 8 9 c 
$2 Golden Peacock Cream

Bleach,_ _ _ _ _ $ 1 ,1 9
w. „ ,  $1 Ingrams M W Cream 8 9 c

W e are an individually owned store and not connected with any chain organization 
— your gioney zpent with ua stay* at home.

with each box of 3 
Flower Powder, a 
generous flacon of 
Perfume, r" '

FREE
with each 50c jar 
Armand’s Cleans
ing Cream, a 25c 
package of Kleen
ex

with e v e r y  
presen p t i o n 
filled— aTher- 

jn o s c o p e 
for room tem
perature.

yvith 2 tubes Col- 
gates Tooth Paste, 
a 50c Tooth Brush.

( : * Aik

W H O  IS BUILDING P A M P A ? % *
Ask the. business men and the tax collector what the owner of Piggly Wiggly' Stores 
Pampa has done and is still doing to make this a better and more prosperous community. 
Carl Boston, owner, pays more taxes in Gray county thaQ any other two <*) grocery 
merchants in the entire county! Spend your money with 4§?ggly Wiggly Stores here and 
it will be respent in Pampa and Gray county! f • ^

SPECIALS FOR SSTIIDIY AID MONDAY —  J - A -

FREE Package of Washburns Pancake Flour with pur
chase of 24-pound sack of Red Star Flour at

COFFEE LADY ALICE A HIGH GRADE COFFEE, POUND 29<
RAISINS. 4-POUND PACKAGE. SEEDLESS 32c
BLACKBERRIES, gallon can -55c TOMALES. Delgado, 2 reg. cans... 25c
APPLES, good pack, gallon. 55c PICKLES’ two pint jars, sour. _ 45c
APRICOTS, gallon solid pack... 66c OHIPSO 2 small p a c k a g e s .... .: .^

Onions,
Large size, 
Spanish Sweet, 
pound

SYRUP* LOG CABIN’ f a m il y  size can

COMPOUND. Swift Jewel, 2-lb.__J12c P 0H E D  MEAT, regular a n . .  . 4c
PINTO BEANS. 7 pounds 5i§c O’CEDAR OIL 30c size 20c
MARSHMALLOWS. 2 reg. pkgs. 15 ' O’CEDAR OIL. ooc s iz e . .  .  40c

COFFEE, Maxwell House, with $5 purchase or more, 3-pound can

CRISCO’ the better shortening, 6-pound bucket $ 1 .1 9
RICE. 2-pound package_ _ _ 21c MILK. Eagle brand, reg. ca n ... . . . 19c
BLACKEYED PEAS 3 reg. cans 29c KRAUT. Libbys fancy, No. 2% a n  14c
PEAS. No- 2 sifted, 2 cans.. . 75c RICE KRISPIES. reg. package .R e

CORN FLAKES’ Kellogg’s, 2 large packages

Peaches,
Gallon
solid
pack

1, Dill, Extra Large and fresh, each

COFFEE’ Sanker, full flavored coffee with 97 %  coffine removed, pound._ 02c

|  The health food, mflPost Bran,;::■ ■w lie

PEACHES. Hillsdale, 2 No. 2 cans. . . . . . : . . . . . . . — . . . . . . . . . -J L , 45c
PORK SAUSAGE, no cereal, lb. 2Qc[ BABY BEEF boiN or stewing lb 17c 

NUT MARGARINE’ Colored Butter Substitute, Pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. 2

4 ,  w
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CA5H GROCERY
and MARKET

Orders for $2.50 or More Delivered Free Phone 625

white, No. 1 
10 pounds, 
for

CATSUP. LARGE BOTTLE. EACH

Sunkist, nice and fresh, 
size 360’s,
dozen ____________

TOILET PAPER Panama, tissue, 1000 sheets, 3 roll 23c
SPARE RIBS nice (not frozen stuff) pound

Dilley’s, Black 
Bottom, regular 
25c forCAKES

Fresh,

Country, 

Dozen _

Gooseberries
Fresh
Country.
Pound

LETTUCE, "ice large heads, each

PAGE TEN PAMPA DAILY NEWS

j 12; Luke 5.18-26. * Exteriorly It Is re- collectors, so bitterly hated by the 
markable for the means by which the I Jews because they served their Ro- 

I sick man was brought to Jesus; in- I man masters and because of their fre- 
t tutor ly, for the connection between j quent extortions. Matthew’s customs 
the man’s sin and his sickness which i booth would be near the lake, on the 
Jesus irointed out. | outskirts of Capernaum, cgi the im-

"And He entered into a boat.” The Portant road running from Damascus

International Sunday School Lesson '
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

pest; and when He awakened He re
buked His disciples, for their little 
faith, since after such a day as they 
had witnessed (pey should have been 
moved them selves to see what’ faith 
would do in an emeraetjoy. Then with

International Sunday School Lesson 
for February 16, 1930.

General Topic: Jesus Healing and
^  ------

Scripture esson. Matt. 9:1-13.
Matt. 9:1. And He entered Into n 

boat, and crossed ever and came into * , ( w quiet words H< c almed the wind 
His own Citv. and rested or. nracrful sea.

2. Anri behold, they brouglft to Him R aised  t'rum the Dead
a sick mail or tfcu palsy, lying ol; o Jalrus was a rule#, a member o f a 
bed; and Jesuf seeing their faith said committee o f synogogiie fiahugoi's, and 
unto the sick o f the palsy. Son, b«S*f hie den- little daughter was on her 
good cheer; thy sins are forgiven death-bed when in despair he sent for

i  3 And behftld, ter mill of the scr:b s Jesus. Doubtless he was impatient 
This mansaid within themselves 

blaspheineth. H
4. And Jesus knowing their tUMgh 

said. Wherefore think ye evll im yo 
hearts’

5. For which is cosier,- to say. Thy 
sins arc forgiven: cr to say. Arise, and

tots, 
nr.

enough at the slight delay caused by 
the cure of the women who touched 
Christ in^the throng, especially when 
news canteHhat the little girl had 
died. But Jesus moved qilfetly onT en
tered Jalrus’ house and made His way 
to the dead body with only the girl’s

-----T " —r  ’ father end mother and His t.luve most
6. But that ye may know that the |intimate disciples. Peter. James and

John. The,. He took the inanimate 
body by (he hand and said, ‘ ’Maiden ’ 
arise.” -And her spun returned and 
she rose up immediately.”—Luke 8:54,

His divine power. His. other miracles 
have left all earthly physicians at an 
infinite distance. He has accomplish
ed by a word, a touch, a look, what 
all their skill a id remedies through 
long years ot treatment failed to do. 
But when He comes to stand in the 
'presence of death and pluck the vic
tim from the iron grasp of the skele
ton himself, then Jesus absolutely 
stands alone. There is no rival who 
will attempt to measure power with 
Him here. ' K

Palsied Man Healed 
One of the most picturesque and 

instructive of Christ's miracles Was 
the tenth, contained in nur two chap
ters, the healing of the palsied man 
t Captgpeiim. -It is reported by the 

evangelists; see Mark

Star of man h:.th M.uiority on ears’! 
to forgive sins (then saith He to the 
sick of lilt; palsy). A: we. an(j. tpke up, 
thy bed, and go unto thy house.

7. And he aiose, mid departed t<jjS|* 
his. house.

8. But when tlic multitudes saw It.-
they were afraid, and glorified <*4g f  the highest proof yet given of 
W ho had given such authority u n t n ^  divms licu.,.r M o t h e r  miracles 
men.

9. And as Jesus passed by from 
thence, He saw a man, called M a t 
thew, sitting at (he place of toll; anfl 
He salth unto him, Follow Me, And ho 
arose, and followed Him. 4—

10. And it came to pass, as Ho sat 
at meat in the house, behold, ni.mv 
publicans and : toners came and sat 
down with Jesus arid His disciples.

11. Ar.d when the Pharisees -aw it, 
they said unto His disciples, Why 
eateht your Teacher with the publi
cans arid s'line: s?

12. But when He heard it. He said 
They that are iv> ole have no need of 
a physician but they that are sick.

13 But go ye and learn what till* 
meaneth, X desire mercy, and not -a*. 
crificc . for I came not to call the Ilrs! 
righteous, but sinne-s.

Golden Text: H’tnself took bur In* 
firmitles. and car* our diseases
Matt. 8.17. — *£-------

I nh i Ju< Don
In the beginning ol the study of the 

miracles recorded in the gospel 
cording to Matthew it needs to be re
called that Matthew is not aMsfcarl’ 
writing in cliroix :cg 
not a biographer pi' 
incidents in the life o f  TV
ten n.iracfca ;o.ird in 'he eighth anJ 
ninth c uiptcrf o: cur Crspel are ret 
grouped In cT rcnoi^Mcnl order, o  x 
are grouped In ‘.opleal r der. a logical 
order, the order rf H. t  le w ’s thought 
and |.'. "  ore In tl.c Bermon on the 
Mount Christ sketched the character 
o f  the person who is to be the result 
o f  His work. The miracle in the two 
chapters (8 and 9) are given to show 
Christi's ability to produce this char
acter. They declare that Christ is 
Saviour by showing that He is able 
to  do what He professes to do—save 
from  slrf The effect o f sin is three
fold: sin excludes the sinner from the 
service o f God. irom fellowship with 
God, and Trom life with God. and ends 
in (Drill. The removal of tills three
fold effect of sin is necessary to the 
salvation of men

Ten Miracles
The Ten Miracles In Matthew 8 and 

9, are the following:
1. A le-x-r healed.
2. The centurion's servant healed.
a  Peter’s mother-1:-law healed
4. The tempest stilled.
5. The Gadarcne demoniacs heal

ed.
6. The woman that touched His 

garment healed.
The daughter of Jairus raised 

from  the dead
8. Two blind men healed
9. A dumb demoniac healed
10. The Palsied man healed

boat, perliajis Peter's, which had 
brought Him to the .eastern shore of 
the lake. "And crossed over.” To the 
western shore. “ And came Into His 
own city.'1 Capernaum. His city by 
adoption since He was driven from 
Nazareth. Emphatically His own city, 
since the Oadarenes had urged Him to 
leave their country (Matt. 8:34.) “And 
behold, they brought to Him a man 
sick of the palsy.”  Palsy (paralysis) 
is “ a disease characterized by extreme 
loss of the power of motion dependent 
on some affection either of the motor 
centers of the brain or of the spinal 
cord. It is always serious, usually in
tractable, and generally sudden in on
set.” “Lying in bed." The usual pallet 
or thin mattress, spread on the floor 
and rolled up and put away when not 
in use. The sick man was carried by 
four friends, each holding one corner 
of tile pallet.

—  ‘“ Thy Sim  Are Forgiven" — _ —
Sin is at the bottom of virtually all 

o f earth's misery, the one disease that 
most needs to be cured. “ You may 
have many troubles, and perhaps you 
are eager to spread them before the 
Lord. That sick child, your dear hus-

"This was the tirst miracle Jesus y, ,id who Is at home 111, that business 
wrought-‘upon the dead, and ft slgncli

down to Egypt. “ And He saith unto 
him, Follow me.”  This was doubtless 
far from the beginning of Christ's ac
quaintance with him. the climax of 
many conversations. “ And he arose, 
and followed Him.” Matthew had a 
lucrative pqst, and he was a busy man. 
but he closed his books, locked up his 
money drawer, resigned his position, 
and proved the sincerity of liis con
version by leaving all his worldly in
terests and following the Saviour. Thus 
simply and modestly, in a single verse, 
does Matthew record the greatest step 
in his life. He was in the habit of 
keeping accounts, and though we are 
not told that he won disciples or or
ganized churches or. worked or preach
ed sermons, he served the Kingdom 
wonderfully whetf he wrote this Gos
pel which we are studying.

The Special Lesson 
This is the lesson of the ten mira

cles. They were all worked out of lbve 
ib l f i e  "sufferihgr hilt w herrthe fa r 
ther aim to prove to all mankind that 
Christ can forgive sin. “Christ alohc 
can forgive sill. He can cure it—not 
discuss it, not describe it, not reveal 
it. not rebuke and condemn and 
threaten it, but Christ can cure sin! 
That is why He is -not forgotten, and 
why, as long as the heart can remem-, 
ber, Jesus will be lwed. Christianity 
is the only religion with a gospel, the 

n that can cleanse the 
*  from the soul.”—Rev. 
ance. D. D.. LLD.

which is flagging and likely to fail, 
that disease of yours which is weak
ening you. Now, waive all those 
things; for, heavy as they are, they 
are inconsiderable compared with 
sin. There is no venom so poisonous 
as that o f sin: this is the wormwood 
and the gall; this is the deadly fani 
o f the serpent whose sting infects a; 
inflames our whole being. If this evil 
be removed, then every ill has gone; 
therefore Christ begins with this.”—
C. H. Spurgeon.

The Call of Matthew 
“ Anri as Jesus passed from thence,

From the house where He had
healed the palsied man “ He MATTRESSES RENOVATED by ex*
man, called Matthew. Levi was IPB perts. Come, see our stock ol quality 
other name. He had two names, A e  mattresses If you want a guu uuteed 
John. Mark, Simon Peter. Saul A u l. job be sure we Ret '' V e c a ^ f o r
citiinp ot thp nine p of toll ” He be- deliver. AYERS MATTRESSBitting at the place onoii. Me dc f a c t o r y , 1222 S. Barnes, Phone G33.
longed to the class of publicans or tax- vve arc 100'1 for Pampa

Let us give especial attention t o r t  
least four of these miracles: Thr-fWst. 
the fourth, the seventh, and ■*the 
tenth. £ '

A Leper Healed
The first of the miracles selected 

Is the healing of a leper In Mat
thew’s purpose It heads the list be
cause leprosy In Jewish ritual was the 
symbol o f stoi. The leper was unclean; 
he could not enter a dwelling, the tab
ernacle or temple, he was prohibited 
from engaging In public worship, from 
offering any sow If ice. lie was compel
led to dwe.il apart and was debarr-J 
fr >m association with the people of 
Ood <ef. Lev 13 Numbers 5:1-4' The 
leper was excluded from the service of 

• Jehovah The c*w “ anting faith of the, 
leper—“ J  thou wilt, thou canst’W M  
answered Immediately by "I w ill.H  
cleaned And stnlghtway his lepro
sy was cleansed The he command W 
to  obtain a certificate of purtficatl 
b> showing hlmstl! to the priests and 
offering thr gift that Moses directed, 
and thus be restored to the privileges 
of service and a ’>'.»« with the ser
vants o f Ood.

The Tempest Stilled 
This miracle Is one of the few events 

which show our Lord’s supremacy In 
the natural world which He had cre
ated with the Father Seeking relief 
from the pressure o f the multitude 
who were clamorous for healing, He 
was crossing, with Hi* disciples to the 
eastern shore of the Sea of Galilee 
when one of the sudden, violent storms 
for which that lowrlylng body of wa

if famed struck their little boat, 
the staves washed it so that the 
lies, hardy fishermen as some of 
were, perhaps the majority, were 

__led. But Jesus was calmly sleep
ing with His head on the helmsman s 

unmindful of the fearful tem-

Owned and operated by I. Baum i
100 PER CENT FOR PAM PA

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY 
BAHAMAS- Yellow ripe, per dozen_ _ _ — 2 4 c

FLOUfe S r"” -. 79c
PRESERVES- pure fruit and sugar all flavors 16-oz 2 3 c
H I  T H P T T P n  First grade crenmery,  ̂ * O O

d U  1  i  l l K  r ; , i r h ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ j o c

COFFEE- Maxwell House, per pound - - - - - - -  37c

ORANGES 25c
PEACHES- gallon, Utah pack, solid halves, per can 4 8 c
^ * 1  1  ■ Royal baking, 1 M  1chocolate ..... . luc
Beans w ..  25cj|Lettuce ..  ~5c

SPUDS S i  35c
CAKES. A Loaf Baking Co., fresh baked, 8 kinds, each 18c
£ ^  A  1 ^  I ^ / ^ I  ^ C 1 Fre*h California, \ \ 1 ft ( f  Jj

L A K K U 1  o  m h / c
Matches " "r ?  IT ‘“ : t^cjiSpinach ^ 7 /“"'™*: . 10c

PICKLES E~r  “  L -  29c
— * * "  .............. — — ■ '

PEAS- No. 2 Del Monte midgets, tiny tots, can ..'__ 22®

Peanut Butter 29c
ROAST) Pork Ham, end cuts, per pound.. . . . . . .. -I8V2C
^  7 ^  A  T  Boiling, 4 j ^  J

1 /  / A  I  makes delicious stew, I
▼  I j i & L l  pound    1 U 2 V

SLICED BACON) rind off, sugar cured, per lb -. . . . . . 33c
BACON BRISKET) dry cured, nice for frying, I b .-W /a 6
VEAL CHOPS) nice and tender, per pound_ _ ._ _ 2 8 c
BfcfcF ROAST- nice and tender, try one, per lb_ _ 17V2C
POftK SAUSAGE) country style, per pound . . . . . . 15c
We are not connected with any chain store, and pay our taxes in 
Pampa and Gray county. ,.We may not be the biggest but watch 
us grow. A  bright, clean store and yo u will always find our 
prices the lowest.
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All want aOa ate cash in advance 
They must be paid before they will 
be inserted. Want Ads may be tele, 
phoned to the office before 12 
o'clock on the day of insertion and a 

Phone Youi Wont Ads t o  
• 6 6

collector will call.
Hates. Two cents per word per Inzer 

tion, three insertions for five cents;] 
minimum twenty-five cents per ins 
lion

Out of town advertising cash with 
order.

The Dally Ne./» reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap- 
prlate headings and to revise or with
hold from publication any copy deem
ed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error must oe given 
in time for correction before socond 
Insertion

WANTED—Girt for  bookkeeper and
cashier o f mercantile establishment. 

Must be experienced Inquire at 
Parana insurance Exchange, old
8chnelder hotel building. 67-3c

For Sale

NOTICE

Regular meeting of 
Pampa Lodge B. P. O. 
Elks No. 1573 every 
Wednesday 8 p. m. 
Visiting Brothers al
ways invited. Friday 
night ladies are invited. 
Wynne pidg. 98-4c

for Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 

apartment, with bath. Call 114 or
232 _______ - _____60-tfc
FOR RENT—Two room apartments, 

completely furnished. Modern Alscl 
bedrooms. Frey hotel. 63-6p
FOR RENT—Newly painted modern 

light housekeeping room. Adults
Also sleeping rooms In private home. 
Men. "  .* • 65' 4c
FOR RENT—Three room furnished 

apartment; modern, built-ins. rea
sonable. Two oiocks east Jitney Jun
gle grocery, first house north. CG-3i>

■  modern 
1

FOR RENT—Newly painted 
light housekeeping room

J p g  .. . .
Men. 825 
156-R.

rooms In nrivatc home, 
est Kingsmill. Phone 

MMc
FOR RENT—Furnished four 

house. Bath. Garage. uCall

FOR RENT—Five
house. Modern. Garage

-oom 
r,17. 
66-3c

furnished 
Phone 
66-3p480. 702 East Browning.

FOR RENT—Extra nice 
furnished cottage. Bills 
Hotel Rex. South Russel_______ _____
FOR RENT—New two room unfur

nished house, across from Meihodlst 
church. Box 95. Chas. McMahan

T 67-3p

two room

r
id. Inquire 

67-4p

FOR RENT—Two rooms, unfurnished.
First house north of railroad on 

Starkweather, east side of street. Call 
646. Johnson hotel. „ 61-2c
FOR RENT—2 room and 3 J-corn 

house, furnished, all bdls paid 535 
South Somerville. 67-3p

BRONZE TURKEYS—Toms. $7.50 and 
$10; hens, $4 and $7. Write or see 

Virgil Early, 6 miles west of old Mo- 
beetle, Texas. Route 1. 64-6p
FOR 8 ALE OR TRADE—Home and 

orchard In Canon City, Colo., for 
Pampa property. If interested see P.
C. Douglas, Wilcox hotel, City. ■ ■  
___________ 65-6p
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Trucks and 

trailers, teams. R. M. Byers, Pam
pa. Phone 830. 65-6p
FOR SALE—Improved semi-business 

property. Corner 60x140; on South 
Cuyler. Has 5 room house rented. For 
terms write R. L. Winkler. 1607 Polk 
street. Amarillo. Texas. 67-3p
FOR SALE—Stock pigs. Jackson

ranch. See Vance Jcing at ranch, 
Miami, Texas* C, C7 ' «7-2c

BEST BUY in 2400 acre wheat farm 
in ihe Panhandle. 1280 acres broke 

out. 1000 acres in wheat, well improv
ed. six miles of Tnlia, one-fourth 
wheat with sale. This is one of those 
unusual buys. Priced to sell at $30 
per acre on good terms. No. 2. Per
fect section land with two good set3 
improvem ents.. 3 miles o f Happy at 
$37 50 i* r  acre, good terms. "400 acres 
in wheat, one-fourth wheat with sale. 
Vernon Toles, Happy. Texas. 68-3p

FOR SALE—Equity in duplex, four 
rooms and bath on  each side, double 

garage with nlunfolng fixtures. Will 
■sell for less tHBNQt cost to  build. Box 
1203 P  08-6c
FOR SALE—-Last call, dressed 

perk will soon be high. Two 
com on Mcbeetlc highway. E. R. Mib
chell. 68-3P

hogs. 
Two miles

FOR SALE—New Durant 
it a bargain. Phone 729.

six coupe 
_ lp

FOR ow ee strain Buff Orp
ington hatching eggs, few hens and 

voting pullets. Mrs. D. W. Cary, phone
877 W. ___ tP

F u m e s
Chili Soups

Assorted Pies 
Toasted Sandwiches 

Hot and Cold Drinks 
Served at all hours.

Accommodations for any 
number

LET US PLAN YOUR 
NEXT PARTY

PAM P A  DRUG^ 
NO. 2

MODERN APARTMENT for rent.
Close In. 124 South Starkweather. 

Phone 551-J._____________________ 6?-2p
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

ho*r», all bills paid. Twenty dol
lars per month. Phone 938-W. R. K. 
Douglass.   IP
FOR RENT—Bedroom In modern 

home on pavement. 712 West Fran
cis. 68-2P
FOR RENT—Nice bedroom in private 

home. Outside entrance, on pave
ment. 923 East Francis. 66-2p
FOR RENT—Two two-room furnished 

apartments. Modern. $5 per week. 
Tulsa Apartments. 68-2p
FOR RENT—Two room modem apart

ment. nicely furnished, use of tele
phone ana electric washer. Adults 
only. Phone #34-M. 1

W  anteJ
WANTED—All kinds or used furniture 

- We trade. But-

//
DR. J. JACOBS

Eye Sight Specialist
Eyes examined 
glasses fitted. i

All kinds of 
Eye G 1 a ss  
repairing.

JACOBS O P T IC A L  CO.
"A Home Institution"

105 E.Foster 1st Nal l Bank Bids

© 1930 £y NEA Service
R o iw e v r v c c
Inc. JB,y  LAURA i d u  b p o o k m a n ;

BEGIN HERE TODAY

t South Cuyler.
lM -tfc

WANTED—A reliable man with car.
who Is willing to work to act as 

agent for Maytag washer in following 
towns: Skellvtown, White Deer.
Groom. Shamrock. Wheeler. LeFors. 
and Canadian. See Th06. J. Odell at 
Maytag Shop, P a m p a ._________ 63-6c
WANTED—Job waiting on sick or 
general housework by hour. Experi
enced. Call at Fitzgerald Apts. No. 
24. IP
WANTED—Young man. single, age U 

to 25. to learn a business with won
derful future. Must be high school 
graduate also willing worker. Refer
ences reauired. Write Box X  Y Z, 
Pampa News. ______ 68-3p
WANTED—Boys to sell Pampa News 

after school hours. Must have par
ents consent and be willing to work 
until 7 p. m. Boys who are willing to 
work can make good money. Apply 
rear door Pampa Daily News. 67-6dh

FOR
Large 6 room house, corner loChtlon, 

close in. North addition, east front, 
lot 100x140 feet. This property can 
be bought for $2500 less than original 
cost. Clear. Owner leaving town.

3 room house In good district. $1500 
$500 down. . . . . __.

Well built 3 room house, both and 
garage. On paved street in desirable 
residence district. $2200. $400 down.

Modern 5 room house on pavement. 
Good floor plan and practically new. 
There Is a 4 room modern house on 
rear of lot renting ca^buy this property for $5250. $1000 cash. 

House and two fifty footv„ „  __ ____lots for
sale, fenced. Only $450.

S room modern duplex and garage 
his property can he bought, furnl- 

inrluded for w t f .  Rents for

P. DOWNS, Agency ",
es. Phone 154-W Office 336

Room 10 Duncan Building 1 
Over Wade's Store 

"Insure In 8nrc Insurance"^,
Insurance—Bonds—Loans 

P. O. Box 365

New Patterns in 
Wall Paper

Side walls as low as 8c p e r  
double roll. 75 patterns in  
stock to select from.

GEE BROS.
PHONE 412
Located in

^  M o rr i$ Drug Store

$100

This ------ .
ture Included, for 
$100 per month.

2 room house and lot, $600. 
down, balance $30 per month.

3 room house. new. with Inside^toil
et. Near East Ward school. $1400 
$300 down and vour rent money will 
finish paying for It. _

Lunch stand for rent or lease 
Oood bus1 ness building In retail dls-

trl£ ^ 0ratThte°nglher PHce in all parts

0fPBm Pa- FO R  RENT „
7 rooms and bath, furnished and 

MUs paid, fWhj v. ,k  a m M wi* m d2 rooms 
bills paid. $35.

Half duplex 
$45

and b»th. furnished 
furnished and garage

\ S T ,  % 5 >  $ m ’ b & *fu rn lsh ed
nml WHs ^ '4 . ‘WORKMAN

• _  > s t are Thone 412Morris DnutNext to W odworthi

DR, G. L. TAYLOR
Registered Foot Specialist

Surgical Chiropodist
TREATMENT

for all forms of foot troubles. 
EXAMINATION FREE 

Office First National Bank Building 
Rooms 7 and S 
Phone 726

JUDITH CAMERON, typist in a 
New York publishing house, marries 
ARTHUR KNIGHT, executive at the 
department in which she works. 
Knight is a widower with a daughter, 
TONY, 18, and in Paris, and a son, 
JUNIOR, 16, at school.

A blissful honeymoon in Bermuda is 
interrupted by a cablegram that Tony 
is on her way to America. Judith and 
Arttmr sail to meet her. When Knight 
brh^fthis daughter to their Long I v  

K i m i r  the girl ignores her step
mother. Later she tells Judith she 
must leave the house. Knight, over
hearing, forces Tony to apologize. 1 

The girl spends much o f her time 
with MICKEY MORTIMER, blase 
amusement-seeker whom she met in 
Faria. As days pass a state -of armed 
neutrality exists between Tony and 
Judith.. Junior arrives home for the 
Ipilidays and treats Judith with aloof 
poHlenesx Christmas proves to bp a 
djspial day with both children away 
frpm home and all Knight's eagUp pre
parations are wasted.

Judith Is uncomfortable until the 
tioy returns to school. A letter oomes 
from AUNT HELENE, who had chap
eroned Tony in Europe, telling Knight 
of the girl's affair with Mortimer. 
Tony easily persuades her father that 
hrr aunt has misjudged her.

ANDY CRAIG, a young man Knight 
has helped through college, calls on 
Tony. Craig is to be employed in the 
legal department of publishing house. 
He has loved Tony for years—rather 
hopelessly. One afternoon Jndith 
encounters uraig unexpectedly. Mu 

annoyed at her embarrassment. 
Bemuse time hangs heavily on her 

Hands. Arthur suggests that juaitn  
should nave the house redecorated. 
Craig calls frequently and one evening 
when Tony refuses to accompany him 
to a dog show at Madison Square 
Garden. Judith goes. Tony, left alone 
vrtth her father, tells him it is Judith 
and not herself whom Craig comes to 
the I rouse to see. Knight denies this 
angrily. Tony surprises Judith by ask
ing her to have lunch with her in town 
next day.

Judith keeps the appointment and Is 
met by Andy Craig, who explains Tony 
asked him to meet her. The two are 
together when Tony arrives half an 
hour later with her father. . . . .  - -

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

ere.
When they reached the familiar 

jrartlle sLuclurt the girl stepped out 
on the parents feu and asked the chauf- 
Lur ’ td waifei,"'lt would take no mure 
than 15 cr 20 minutes, she assured; 
him, before sire would be back

Judith went into* the building, rode 
up te the tenth floor In the familiar 
nevatqr car and then approached Aiv 
thur Knights office

It was the first time she had oeen 
In th e  H otter building since 
ringff. If|qr exactly the same 
pi ape lcl'.'?Pn < And je t—hew 
It was satisfying to know the was 
wearing her most becoming itfit.

this announcement than by the afl.tir 
at The Rookery. That had been 
Tony's misdoing. This was a thrust
from Arthur himself.

Rebellious, feeling deeply 
Judith rode home. She did notrj
at the landscape aa they passed i 
At last they reached the house.

Harriet opened the door for her and
Judith entered. There were a few in
structions to hi given to the house
keeper* Tnen Judith Knight hurried
up tlge stairs to her own room, closed
the door behind her, locked It and 
thrz v off her hot and coat.

W in  a att’.e sob she sank to the 
bed and let the teais come. ^  > 

Twenty m'nutes later Judith had 
dried her eyes. She walked over to 
her writing desk, efrew out notepap.i 
pen .uid ink.

A long time she slArtd at the blank 
sheet. There Was The old haunted 
look in Judith's eyes. Suddenly site 
began to  write:
JKh" word# which she set down were

> TRIED All KINDS
Tathryn

.■5$d to

She walked d.really to 
Tunpti"g office, which—- r  • 
of Arthw Knlyht s Private qu.

i f  its 'T ipper looked t;p, s' 
jperk and then checked . .'

' .How d«Vj\ou do, M in  A n . J't- 
dtt’*) so kL quietly. Y ve come to 
;ec thy husband. V  you tell him 
M ica Knlgh* is "  .Ling, please?”

For an i-ine A It seemed Kathryn 
Tapper v: ■, loing to remain in her 
sent. Then :-hc arose slowly. «

"Yes. indeed. Mrs. Knight," the
wdrcu'.i said She r raced on accent 
on the words, "Mrs. Knight,” bringing 
them cut in. pleasantly.

Me* "Liui-iv left the room and J u 
dith dropped into a chair while ‘ he 
waited. It was some time before the 
pr.vate senetary returned.

"Mi K ■ ■ ■ b> 4to t enfere nee,”  A h- 
said tartly. "He wild he Couid see you 
In about 3 minute-- if you care ‘ to 
3valt.”

"But. did, ydfi tell fcim Judith 
began in s> slightly bewildered vo.ee 

"Yes." snki Miss Tupper decisive
l y  " i  ' Mgp. Knight Wai

to LAXATIVES

The u o i ds ici sec down were: "Hear Phil

CHAPTER X X II
It was one of those situations which 

seem st: slmplj and easy to explain
hut which.- in reality, often cause the 
mo.t difficulty.

Ehr-.k and surprise at sight of her 
husband brought the hot color to Ju
dith's cheeks. Then, aware of the Hush 
she became embarrassed. ,

Andy Craig had risen, smiling Andy 
looked as though he were trying to 
mend a bad situation.

“Well.”  he said. "Tony—Mr. Knight, 
this is a surprise.”

"Yes, isn't it!' giggled Tony Knight. 
"And—my goodness! look at Judith’s 
cheeks, will you! Don't tell me you 
haven't been up to secrets, you two. 
Oh, but its  becoming. Judith! Wasn’t 
it sweet of father to leave his stpffy 
old office and come off to lunch with 
me? But I never dreamed of finding 
you two here— I"

Arthur Knight had not spokerL Be
fore Judith could get in a quick word 
of defense against the younger girl’s 
Implications her husband said:

"Hello. Judith. How’re you. Craig? 
Tony and I seem to have interrupted a 
little party here! You—don’t mind If 
we Join you?”

"Why. certainly not. Here, hadn't 
we all better move to a larger table?” 

Judith arose and the others followed. 
"So you got here at last." Craig said 

to Tony. "We were beginning to think 
you weren't'coming!"

"You thought I wasn’t coming?" coo
ed Tony. “ Dont be silly, dearie! You 
weren't thinking anything of the sort, 
Andy Craig. You were staring Into 
Judith's eyes and I ’ll bet you were 
making love to her, too. Was he, Ju
dith?" She turned sweetly toward her 
stepmother.

Inwardly Judith was raging, but the 
pink flush had died in her cheeks and 
she had regained her ■ompoeure. She 
was fuming at herself for having fall
en such an easy victim to Tony Knights 
scheming. Even now Judith did not 
understand the significance of the plot. 
She was angry at Arthur. For a mo
ment his eyes had met here and she 
had • certainly read accusation in that 
glance.

- ♦ • • A*,,-. . . .
Without allowing her a word of ex

planation Arthur seertibd to have con
victed her of coming ô this place for 
lunch with Andy oralg. As though 
there were anything so very dreadful 
about that, even if sne had done ft!

So she answered Tony sarcastically: 
“Oh. yes. Of course Andy was mak

ing love to  me. He was beginning to 
quote the balcony scene from ‘Romeo 
and- Juliet.' Most unfortunate that 
you should have interrupted."

Craig laughed shortly. He was un
comfortably aware of the unrest in the 
atmosphere.

"Don’t you believe her.” he said, ad
dressing himself to Arthur Knight. *‘t

daughter Jealou3 at last. Hurray!"
One of the blue-clad waitresses (It 

was the pretty one whom Judith, had 
been admiring i approached with menu 
6ards. Tony immediately turned the 
conversation into a dlsciusslcn of fu-xfs. 
She named an array of dishes, waited 
while the girl wrote them down, sud
denly changed her mind and issued a 
new order. It was some time before 
the commotion ended.

Then Tony leaned back In her chair 
and glanced from one face to ether 
about the table.

“Oil you naughty, naughty dears, 
you!' she said, indicating Judith and 
Andy with a nod "Did you think that 
you would Just flip off by yourselves 
and have a quiet little lunch?"

She laughed in sly, bantering tent. 
"I know what they’ll toll us, father,” 
she continued. "They're going to tell 
ycu, both of them, that they were 
waiting for mo to come and Join the 
party. A very nice alibi, my dears, but 
I ’ve spoiled It for you by thinking of 
It first.”

Tony finished with a flourish of
vindictive laughter.

"Say, Tony, what Is this — a frame- 
up?"

Andy, who had spok* n, was clea-ly

l waved a gay sltna! or farewell.
"You con drive me home, I guess," 

Judith told the driver.
Two blocks distant they were rc- 

tr-nted by the tides of traffic and the 
girl suddenly changed her mind. She 
had been a tool, she told herself, to 
let Tony sncceeti with her evil mis
chief making.

Judith addressed Bert through the 
speaking tube. She a ked him to j
drive to Huiuer Brothers' headfiuart-

liOl'i
Judith luotj*.
"Vcu n ay tell Mr. Knight,*' she 

s: 1 r . U ,.t I  have gor>" oft.” 3h* was 
vu j pale and her chin was h q p  high 
a- sne stepped Into the car and u ‘.r.-ct- 
cil Ben to drive her home.

Judith had gone to Arthur's ot.iojkl 
in n repentant m o o t She wanted to^  
tell him the whole story of the lunch-yih Aell";-g ( reek,
eor episode. 8he wanted to make It P q
clear that «he had not been s -'kina 
a private Interview with Andy Cr-ig.
And his answer had her :i that he would 

sec her in about 30 minutes!"
The' young wife was more upset by

K ellW * ALL-BRAN Gave
Only Permanent Relief

As everybody knows, the market 
is flooded with cathartics, pills and 
patent compounds for  the relief o f 
constipation. A t best, whatever re
sults are obtained are temporary. 
Besides, ther* is the danger in cer
tain drugs a. i  the habit-forming 
menace.

M r. P. M . F ish er, 517 Olive 
Street, Scranton, Pa., has some- 
^iing to say on thla subject which 
will be interesting to  all constipa
tion sufferers. He says: •

‘T or  many years I suffered from 
constipation and used, for relief, *11 
kinds of laxatives. After a feur days* - — 
treatment, I would only find my con
dition the same as before and at 
times worse.

“ Some time u.ra I started to u*e 
Kellogg’* a £ L -L R 4M rly. once
r day as dlret ted .lc >ing this.
I have found that I do not -eed any 
other medicine to procure th^ dc- 
jlred result, and it keeps me- In a 
very healthful condition."

.L -B R A N  is posi- 
lo t h

Kellogg’s AL
tively guaranteed to relieve 
temporary and recurring constipa
tion or the purchase price Will be

In addition, it  adds needed iron 
to the diet- You will likfe its de
licious flavor. There are many de
lightful ways to eat it. Your grew 
eer  has K e llo g g ’s A IL -B R A N .

e v e r y w n . 'c e .  M ade bv

j l l l - b r a k
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/'if-

di.-turbed. The girl wax quick tu 
soothe his ruffled feelinea.

"Now, now. Andy. Mustn't show 
temper. Must be nice, good little boy 
'cause then Tony’s going to ?et you 
take her to see the movies tonight.” 

"But look here, Mr. Knight. You 
didn't think— !"

"Oh. no. O f course not." Arthu: j 
calmed him. " I  know Tony's only ta lk -1 
lna nousenae."

Judith felt there was n .thing Sllc 
could contribute to this horrible lunch
eon She wished it would be over 
quickly. Arthur was avoiding he.' 
eyes, glancing about the roont in a 
nervous, uneasy way 

The waitress brought soup and the 
dish of fruit which Judith had or 
dered. There was a long period of 
delay following this first course. 

Knight looked at his watch.
"Great Scot! Nearly two o'clock.

I can't waste all afternoon In this 
damned place Tons' What on 
earth did you ever bring me here for? 
Listen—excuse me. will yoo, Judith. 
Andy? I'm going out and get som" 
real food. Here—" 'he tossed a bill 
down on  the tablei "tuts ought to cov
er the check. Tel! the waitress I 
couldn't wait."

* * <■
At length the luncheon was served 

and eaten. Tony babbled on con
stantly. very cheerfut and gay. Andy 
Craig had little to say and Judith, of 
the three, was quietest 

"Arc you going lo drive back with 
me. Tony?*: she asked as the last dish
es were being removed.

"Like to.”  the girl responded care
lessly, “but I've got my own car out
side and I'm picking up Lois and Ja
mie at three o'clock By the way. An
dy, I'm  having dinner In town tonight 
bu' vou can call -for me at tire house
at 8 30.” * „

Craig agreed to be there. He was 
agitated over the delay and already 
late to report to work At last all 
three arose and walked toward the 
entrance.

Bert was waltinc at the curb In the
big car. . „

' Goodby.”  Judith called as she step
ped into the limousine. Tony and 
Andy were to walk down -the block.

believe I've succeeded In making your | They turned, smiled and Tony even

Stock Exchange
became overburdened with the transactions of its mem- 
bers'and their customers—  ;  V

it shut down in order to catch up with the business.

This is a simple and effective metho^ o f meeting the
problems of excess demand. y

.. j - .  _ __- ...- , ■ 4 ^ . '^

But the light 2nd power company, faced with a similar 
problem of unusual demand, has no. such solution. 
It must be ready, night and day, every day, to meet 
any and all demands.

It cannot shut down temporarily in order to catch up 
with its business; on the contrary, it must alwayslmtici- 
pate and be just a little bit ahead of ̂

That is why an ample supply of ste^Dy, \iependable
light -and power for factory, store and homebjs always
available.

S out investor]
PUBLIC

C o r a f p a n t f
^ __________________  ^
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. systeiru abroad as copi|*rtd to those 
in this country, was questioned by 
Shortildee as to why people o f "those 
countries were praying _to cckne to 
America if thef have been so success
ful and we such iatlure*.

V ,

BY HERBERT PLI MMEK 
WAEHINCi'ltJN —One of the most 

adept men in the senate chiding, al
though less generally known than 
eotne of the others, is the tall. $pl 
emn. always grave Sam Shortridge of 
California.

Most of the time Shortridge is pain
fully dignified But on those rare oc
casions when lie steps out of character 
to  razz one of his colleagues there are 
few able to do the Job anore effec
tively.

Jits* before the senate adjourned 
for the holidays was one of these oc 
easterns and Brookhart of low* was 
the target

Brooknart. who had been praising 
the sircess of cooperative banking

Iowa Vs. t altferaia
Brookhart replied Mat it was for the 

same reaaen Shortridge left Iow a'onrij 
wem "to California

“Things got ,  too thick for him in 
Iowa, so he had to  go out where there 
was more territory.”  v.

*  “Oh. no," said Shortridge. “ every
body.wants to go to California, and tile 
desire of Hawkeyes to locate in tte  
dolden state has almost depopulated 
Iowa?' » j

“ Iowans are coming back to Iowa.,' 
now,¥ r’ rookhart shot back, “because-J 
they can’t .get enough to live on arqr? 
longer in California.”

Shortrldgc's reply was softly per- 
Ive:

If Hawkeyes are returning to  
a. it is bccauRt they have madis 

cnougli money to Mturn. pay off their 
mortgages and live happily ever aft-i

I

fThey would have kept this up in- 
f'ielinltely bad not Walsh o f Massa- 
i truseIts implored: e

“ Let us nut get into a discussion of 
t Ihe merits and demerits o f California 
• u  we will be here all evening."

"I  beg pardon of Massachusetts, 
said Senator Sam with a bow. 
Heckling

He sat down, but at every oppor- 
[ tunity during the remainder of Brook- 

hart s speech he heckled. When the 
Iowa senator attacked the farm board 
policies and said part -of the blame 
rested on the shoulders of Shortridge. 
the latter suggested:

"Let me share the blame with 95 
other senators."

Then bhortridge wanted to know if 
Brookhart lilmself didn't vote for the 
farm bill. turd, when answered in the 
affirmative, invited him to share the 
responsibility.

Brookhart wound up praising again 
the cooperative banking systems 
abroad, praising especially the small 
band ol men who started the “ little' 
store la Toad Lane <Orest Britain)" 
which has now grown into a large co
operative system.

! —

105 N- Cuyler “ A  Home Ins titutiop” 302 S. Cuyler

S. C. C L A Y M A N , Owner 
TW O  STORES IN PAM PA  

Where Quality Tells and Prices Sell 
Good Things to Eat for Less

Doggone it*,' don’t go away.Hello W orld: Doggone it*, don’t go away. I want to tell you 
something. Our stores are the only independent self-serve 
stores in Pampa. W e lead and others follow. I have noticed 
several times when I put my ad out on Thursday, the next day 
there are several items mentioned by others at the same price we 
are selling them. So if you want good things to eat at prices 
that are right come here first. And do riot forget our personal 
service.

_ _ J P  SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
MISS JULIA A . BOLT

Representative of Battle Creek Food Co., will be at our store 
No. 1, all day Saturday. She will demonstrate and tell you 
how best to use ffle Battle Creek Health Foods. These 
foods are worth their weight in gold because they keep you 
fit at all times." Come in and talk it over.

, cJPECIALS FOR SA TU R D A Y A N D  M O N D AY

P  ̂ 1  ^ 1  Q  Guaranteed Freeh Yard Egg*,

C i i x u D  i n n .
3 3 c

PEAS, No. 2 can, 2 for_ _ _ _ _ _ _  „ . . . . . 25c
MUSTARD, Quart Mason Jars _ _ _ _ _  19c

COFFEE =  $1.09
APPLE BUTTER, Q u a rt barrel Jar - _ _ _ 26c
JELLY, PURE GRAPE, one pound glass... - - - - - - 23c

Compound 8-pound
p a il
f o r ______

LEMONS, Sunkist, 360. size, these are nice, doz__  29c
LETTUCE, large heads, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7c

^  ANDY, go®d kind, pound 19c
p Um p k In  , fancysugarj2^^size^can, ike . .  »

J regular box . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . .  . . 9 c

BUTTER Creamery, made in Pampa, 
it i* good try it,
Pound ______________________

TOBACCO, Prince Albert, smoking V2-lb humidor 4 9 c
DAYI IGHT M*\KKKT SPKCIALS

FM5T , cut fron^chuck, per pound IB1/#
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Have You A tten d ed  the 
Rexall Birthday Sale Yet?

B IR T H D A Y  S A V IN G S
Cherroaote . . . .  
Mercurochrome . .
Zinc Oxide Ointment 

uiseptia, pint . .
Cream of Tartar . .
Caacara Tablet* (100)
Agar-Agar .- . .  .
fill Brand Cotton, 1-Ib. roll 
Firataid Dantal Floas
Rexall (Blue) Hot Water

Bottle . . . . . . .  $1-1®

rr-«HERE are big savings waiting for 
JL you at this 27t h. Rexall Anniver

sary. 10,000 Rexall Stores and the 12 
plants of the Unite id .JDrug Company 
have joined together to make February 
a month you will net rer forget. „

B IR T H D A Y  S A V IN G S
Harmony Lilac Vegetal . .  59c
Hair F ix .................................. 39c
Georgia Rose Bath Salta . 49c
Lemon Cocoa Butter Skin

C r e a m .............................39c
Gauzeta....................... 12 for 39c
Lord Baltimore Pound Paper 49c 
Lord Baltimore Envelopea . 49c 
Peppermint Patties,! lb.
Filled Fancy Candiea.

1-lb. jar . . . .  
United’a Candy Bara

49c
. . 49c 
3 for 10c

CA R A  N O M E
Perfume

given  a w a y
with Cara Nome Face 
P ow der, the finer 
clin gin g p o w d e r  — 
choice of four shades.
SALE PRICE Jo 00 
Both for Z

R c x o l i v c
S o a p

The velvety skin soap 
— special offer of three 
lasting cakes.

SALE PRICE

3 for 25c

JONTEEL
Tal c

A soft, fine, cqreeeing 
talcum for daily use — 
delightfully perfumed. 

SALE PRICE

19c

EVERYDAY 
NEEDS

$1 COD LIVER
O I L ________ ________

$1 BEEF WINE AND
IRON _______________

$1.50 LYKO
TONIC - ____ _______

$1 SYRUP HYPO.
PHOSPHATES Comp 

$1.50 GORDONS ANTI
SEPTIC ---------

$1.25 MOONE’S 
EMERALD OIL —

$1.25 DARE’S MEN
THA PEPSIN_______

$1 COLORED
ALARM CLOCKS-.

$1.50 HOT WATER  
B O T T L E _____ ______

Electrical Specials

P e p t o n s
Our Beet Tonle 
Enriches the blood, 

b u ild s  strength, im
proves general health.

SALE PRICE

79c

TanHMU h

KWP

$6.50 WAFFLE 
IRON

$7.50 HEATING
P A D ________ _

$3.50 PERCOLA-
” TOR, 8 cupa___

$4.50 ROOM 
HEATER _____

Our 

Weekly 
Specials 

Assure You 
of Regular 

Savings 
Every Day

S4.98
55.48
52.48 
$3.48

H a v e  a
* * M i l l <  o f  M a g n e s i a ”  S m ile
Rexall Milk of Magnesia is expressly made 
to counteract damaging m outh  acid ity . 
When need on the specially constructed 
KJenzo brush, it keeps teeth clean all over 
and massages the gums.

ToothPaste -  19c and 39c 
Tooth Brush - 2 5 c  to  50c

DEEP
CUT PRICES
SATURDAY, SUN

DAY MONDAY
30c LAXATIVE  

BROMO QUININE- 
50c PEBECO TOOTH

PASTE ____________
$1 LISTERINE

fo r ---------- ----------------
50c GILLETTE

BLADES___ ______1
$1 HINDS ‘

C R E A M ____________
$1 COTYS FACE 

POWDER _________

V a pu re
A few drops on your 

handkerchief, inhaled 
often, give quick relied 
from headcolds.

Large Sire
SALE HI
p r ic e  7Vc

PURETEST
Rubbing Alcohol
Unsurpassed for rub
bing away soren ess  
and lameness.

SALE PRICE

49c Pi«‘

TOILET GOODS
50c JONTEEL COLD 

CREAM ____________

50c JONTEEL FACE 
POWDER __1_______

25c NARCISSE
T A L C U M ________

25c MAVIS
TALCUM __________

60c WOODBURYS 
FACIAL CREAMS .. .  

50c NARCISSE
FACE POWDER____

35c DJERKISS
T A L C U M ________ u-

$1 FIANCEE FACE 
P O W D E R __________

3 9 c
39c
19c
19c
39c
39c
15c
79c

H o u s e w o r k ”
n  „  Use th is  n e w  f f

in visib le yJove
A clear, sparkling liquid that dries quickly — is 
not sticky. Only takes a moment to use Protects 
•nd enhances the beauty o f  soft, lovely hands.

Chamberlain's h a n d  lotion
M ade fo r  us by  C H A M B E R L A IN

our C n C  and
PRICE O U ^  tl.to

Dental Preparations
39c 
19c 
39c 
39c 
49c

SHOP AT THE

REXALL 
DRUG 

STORES
You’ll

Find it 
Worth While

50c DR. WEST
TOOTH BRUSH___

25c LISTERINE 
TOOTH PASTE __ 

50c IPANA TOOTH
PASTE ____________

50c PEPSODENT 
TOOTH PASTE __ 

60c WERNET’S 
TOOTH POWDER

FATHEREE DRUG STORES
Th^Beat in a DrugStore Merchandise The Best in Drug Store Service

One Linkin t L  .Yorlds Largest Chainof Individually Owned Drug Stores
ip p i W  -U - " ’ . f  . i ■ i............ ..... h im  f  1 I'— m —
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